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il'he s tu y of the Hebruw proph ts , unt il ithin 
co.np r a tively rno rn times, n~s been concerned pri-
m·rily ith tne messa es which they utt red , Hnd it 
h~..~. s been cont ent to a ... surne tha. t t hese leaders ere 
si . ly instra ents of a supernataral rev~l~t i n. 
Needless to s y , such a view was a t once inhdeqaa te 
and unjust. It f~ iled to reco 0 nize the f ct t h t the 
pro phets of I r tt e l were not .ne re uto. &t on , being 
manipula ted by the Divine Ruler , but r a ther, m n 
whos e personali t ies vere i nQiVidaully i ifer ent ~nd 
~hose reli · ious experiences were int neely i nt rest-
i ng. Then ca,ne the r a tionulh>tic view, hich inter -
preted the prophe ts & greut t eachers of truth, but 
i 5nored almo · t entir l y the divine element in t heir 
illission . Recently the emphas is ha s been ~hi fte d to 
a .1 0re wholesome viewpo i nt of t e ro phet · , and 
1 
Profe s s or Hermann GanKel records four dif e r ent 
scient ific movemeats which huve re par d the way 
for this saner a ttitude: the historieal vie , the 
study of Compar a tive Religion , t e study of t e 
literury hiutory of the Ol d Testament , un t he effort 
of psychology to deal with the pro phet • 
1. Secret Experiences of the Pro p . ets '' • 
~._~i~t~o~r, vol. i (19 ~4) , p . 57 
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'~ ith this very brief bacKground of lhe history 
of the study of Hebrew prv ph~cy , ~ e come a t once to 
t he sp cif ic problem of the thesis : n mely , a ~tudy 
of the r eligious experience of the eighth cen t ur y 
pro phets as r evea l ed in t he ir ~utobiographical 
accounts . 
It i s already a ppa r en t th&t the very n~ ture of 
t he subject ca lls for cert~ in limit&tions . In or er 
to bring the disca s ion to & foca~ ~ t the pro per 
point , it ay be pointed ou t t h& t the t hesis is con -
fi ed to a cvns i der&tion of the foar Hebre~ pro phets 
o f the eighth cen t ury before Chris t : Amos , Hosea , 
I s&i a h and Mlcah . Bat no a ttempt ne ed be ;n de he re 
to accoant for a ll of their a ctivities and influenc e . 
The historical settin of the book or the m&n ' s li f e 
is not of prim&ry i mportance nless such ma t er i a l i s 
mentioned in an autobio gra phical section of the pro-
phet ' s ri t in , e. g ., I sai ah 6:1. It wil l not be 
con~i dered n cessary to discuus any problems r e l u ting 
to t e textua l conotraction or other liter ry pro-
ble. s unless they r e l a te most direc tly to a s ction 
which ust be t ken int o a ccount as being autobio-
gr a ph ica l. Euch of the prophet~ hud a uefinite 
ess ge f or h i s peo ple i n t11e day he s poke , but the 
c ont ent o f . th~t es~uge \ ill not be inclade here 
unle os it can be shown to be autobiographical in 
na ture . Oonse uently , the e tnphub is o.f t he t hesis 
i s not to be u pon t he lit t r hry beauty of t he r o-
phet i a writin~s , t he ir his torical deta ils , t ext ua l 
comnents , or any t h i n6 ot t: r t han t he reli g iuu.s ex-
pe rience of the pro phets a~ vi ed from the ir o• n 
autobio~ruphic l a ccounts . 
To avoid isunderstan ln5 an t o cl rify t he 
whole di s cus sion to follo w, it will be i n or er to 
tte~ t a definiti n of t he te rms eillployed in the 
stu y . ~ird t , what i s meant by " r eli i as experi-
ence" '? It i s a genurti l ly acc e pted f £ ct that t here 
is no s t~ndard answer to thi cl 1ue~tion . It i s one 
of thos e ela ive matters h ich defies defi i t ion . 
Grea t re li t ies refu.se to be cranp.d into unch Il0 e -
able for nu l E; . Their meanin··' can be onl; ttpprox i -
mated . OertainlJ " religious experie ce" i s ore 
thun . ere ' convers ion·· , in s pite of t he f a ·t tha t 
thi s r epre s ents· the s i ncere view of mt..tly r eli 0 i..:>u.:. -
. inded peo ple. A broude r vi e\ of '' r e li ::) ioas experi -
ence" is in p r &tive . It shoal inclu e t he a J us t-
/ 
ment of one's vhole beJ.ng to God, by whatever proc• 
eases th:"1.t adjus tment t s attained. o.r, to put the 
matter a bit dl t·rerently, "the attitudes of men to 
an 1·nv1s1ble Being conce1ved a s ve ry po\' .er:f"ul .• 
1 
tr1endly,. and aV'al.le.ble•.. :aut. t n reallty,. 1t 1& 
a most tuttle tb1ng to attempt to dettne •rel1.g1ous 
expert en ce " .. There is uo one standal:'d or pattern-
exPe:tlence by whlch e may judge the rest. Each man 
d1:t'f'e·rs t:rom b1a fellowmen 1n bls rel1g1oua experi• 
ence; no two of us are- 1D any complete sense,- s1.m1-
lar.. flle beat p&ycholog1sta or religion. bow bet'ore th1e 
UDposs1 bl.e problem• admi tt1ng the inadequacy ot 
def'ln1tione 1n matters so deep and v1tal and so 
va.r1ed and complex. lTo less a mind tban that or 
1111am J'amea confessed defeat in h1a ef'torts to 
FinallY he attempted 
tbJ.s tentative d~1n1tioru •:reelings. acts, and 
e~e:r:lencea o1" tadindual men 1n the1r sol:t.tude• eo 
f'ar as they apprehend themselves t ·o stand 1ll :r:-elat1ou 
t o whatever they may consider the d1vtne. " 2 .Sutf'1ce 
1t to say that the term •rel1g1ous experlence• aa 
used in this thesis will, 1J:J general. always rarer to 
1. Str1cklaad. F~ L. ,:!sychology 2!. Rel1&1oue JiRertenc.e: 
2. 7!!!. Va~iet1ea of.' Religious ~er1euce., p. ;: l ( p .: 1"1 
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•.ro rnos belongs tne istlnotion of havin 7 been 
the fi r s t of the lite r a r y pro phets i n Israel tiild the 
f irs t prophet of signific~nce in the ei gh th century 
before Chri st . Of otJurse, it is to be r e, e_nbered 
tha t be ind Amos ere m ny utstan in~ fi ·· res i n the 
noient li f e of the Hebre~ peo ple , s ne of ho n ere 
wort y of the na ne " pro phe t '' . Not&ble mo{i h i s pr bd -
eces s ors were uch men s Elijah and Elis ha . It 
should likewibe be point ed out t t bands of pr pnets 
ere co . on before t 11e ti e of 1:. os an in hifi c1.a &s 
well. .B t t hese me , ho ever numerous , mu.v not be 
compa red i n t he ir i nfl uence an si 5 i f i c&nce to cha. r-
a c te r li JCe Amo nd the ot her pro het <-· who c:: e ex erl-
ence are e&l t ~ i th in t hi s study . ~o e i e~ of t1e 
d i · tinction t hh '<. exlsted bet· een Anos &.n the en of 
t he e pro betic uil s , his oonte por ries, nu; be 
ained by noting his self- efea e before the rie~ t 
of Bethel, ma zi ah , in hich he d i clai3 s a ll ~lli-
1 
s.no e i t h the " ... onB of the (lro phe ts1• , 
However, our a ppr oach to the r el i gious ex eri-
1. Cf . o 7:1 • Thi b & e ill be d i s c · s e d 
a t len th lat ~r i n t r i b Qh~ t~~ . 
9 
enoe of Anos is not to be mude through a careful 
s tudy of his antecedents in the line of prophecy, 
although it is to be a.tn:; umed t .hb t he ~a.s, in p&rt, 
influenced by whht had gone before him. Neither is 
the purpos e of this thesis to cone i der his s pirit-
ual experiences in the light of his environment and 
hi s conte, porhries. Ou.r muin emphusis is upon his 
experience as revealed by h is o n &u.tobiogr phicul 
a ccounts. Hence it beoornes neoeasery to make as our 
point of departure thos e autobiographicul source 
ma teria ls in t he Book of Amos which are Eelf-reveal-
ing . An a ttempt ha s been mude in the Introduction 
to indica te very specifica lly the limita tions of thi 
study, but it ill not be out of order to r efer a gain 
to t his matter. In the discuss ion of the religi ous 
experience of moe und, likewise, the other chur act-
ers involved in this t hesis, our first problem is to 
di s cover Just what in t he pro phe t •s ri t ings is au-
then tic. Huving arrived ut a definite set of ~ri g­
inal passages, we are t o s elect f r om tnis source 
Wl t e ria:tl those a.covunts tha:t t see:n to be L.U.tobio-
gr aphicul. ~hen the method -ill be primarily th~ t 
of an exegetio~al stu.dy , seeking to discover from 
1 
t ' e e el t ud p ' I:.. s ll of t h V! il b l e i vr -
ti hich ~ ro li .,ht u pon t robl . of i 
r li iou ex erie.noe . 
n t e nol • 1l.. O l::l h~.s not u. f re . u.o ut t 
h ·Of t e ori tios . nly s. f vor tl 
in t e b K. i h be r · hi nt.. a re be 
uter i n e rtio. b e di IJr , llr t lea ·t. not t e 
pr uo t f t h · ind f .s.i..n s . It d e n t fu ll . . t 
in t e pr Vi e of t ' i ' tu ·· ; . 1.) ev r, t follo 
t e orlti s t r o h l t h L:r ,.u,ne t or 
~ n t t a b tl ltJ of v rl p in 
ao h · e ~r int re~ ·d , f t onl.t in t ooe 
e cti .tS ~ . i• h u e rltte i to f r . llr i 
of tob l o r' p ¥ • e tu.ul or l tloi 
ti n of ori gi ~lit il be o i ' ore • 
in th o · ~:> e o 
b 
In t 
turi · l!,;i i n 
t c n h t 
t t or of t 1e 
o it ~ e l::l n o 
i t:J ole l;lr llt bio. r ) y . : a 
nd que -
11 • 
lt . 0 
ju. ~ bs 
e 
-
ev r po i b e or it rio 
• 
and. those tse tia , f -
li r1 · t> t; b io ho e. r, ..) :J t e t t e • 
l.l l r :} llir e u:t · 0 n u .. obi r bphia 1 b u. t . 
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The :first gro p we shul l desi6l&.te ~s pri ,. L. r y .).J.r :J~ 
mat erials and the lat er group b S sup ple~entary . 
To even the ousua1 re er it would t nee be 
pparent t hh t t.ne five v.i sionE- o f do.;1n r ecorded in 
the 1liSt t hree chapters of Arnos a re &lltob iogr aphi -
oa l, since t hey a r e ' ritten ounsistently in t he 
firs·t person and a re se 1f -revealin5 . These p-hs-
s 0 es , Amos7 :1-9 ; 8 :1 -~ ; 9 :1-4 , are t erefore re-
ferred to a primar y source m t eria ls for this 
stu y of the a utobiogr phicbl passa e bearing on 
the pro p.n t ' r e l1 6 1ous e¥perience. ] e· s cholarb 
qu.e tion tne ~:>u.thlilntic lt of t hebe vi~;;i n aco ou.nt ..;; , 
~ccep t in~ them as be i g sab · tanti · lly t ne r eport of 
.Anos i ~nse lf f r o hi o n hand or thruugh the medi-
um of a di cc i p1e amane uns i s . In either C"-se we re 
completely Ju tified in referring to the~ ~ s ori6 i -
1 
na l autobiogr aphica l p ~~age s. H~rper pr efer s to 
consi er a fe · ph:ra c fro .:n these vi slvns s 1a t e r 
add i tions to t he text, having been i nbe rted by o~e 
edito r during post- xilic times in an effort to 
make the p ,s.;age technic lly :nore correct. His 
r ea ons seem to be a bit force i;'l , and ina ·much as 
1. Cf . ~££_Hose~, p . cx~xi i 
• I 
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the phrase s he reject~ ~re not particalhrly perti -
nent to the ques tion of Amos ' reli~ious e. p rien~ e. 
~ e shull not en .er into ny detai led ut te~pt to de-
fend them and reta in them •s b eing au t obiogruphic&l . 
I t i l l. be s uff i c ient to .nention tnem: "und , lv, it 
w· s the 1 :;,. t t e r gro t h B.fter t 1e K: i n ' s mo · illgt~ " 
( 7 : l d) ; " nd Jehovah said unto me, A,nos, what s~es t 
thou ~ An I aid , plumb -line" ( 7 : Sa); ·And he 
s &i d , bmos , ' ha t see~t t hou? And I s&i , A basket 
of s.lln;.er fruit ' (8 : 2u). I t is i .n::nedi ately evident 
tha t the first of t hese phrases throws no illrunina-
tion upon the reli giou, experience of A· os , nd 
therefore , i t u ld no t be of Vb ue to ur pur pose 
he re , even if it ere un1uest ion~b l¥ orLsi n ·1 . Ho'.t -
ever, the otner phr hS eb do _s iv me ins i .:;n into 
the que~tlon under consider · t ion. They indio~t e 
th t Jehovu.n ske .&::no s in t ·;o of t he vi s i om; , " hb. t 
seest thou ':' ' , and amo r eplied i th answer sui t c.b l e 
to the occusion . It i H to be pointe out , in a vor 
of Har per ' s c ont ention , th~t botn of t hes e phr bHe s 
can be e li i m.i ·t ed fro t 11e ext a.nd t 1e sen~:;e o f 
the passa 0 e remt.. i ns ua inpl.i ired . .Su.t to pr e .. s the 




techni ues are additions to the original me ssage 
seems a bit lacking in scientific precis ion, s ince 
there a re not sufficient reasons to warrant ~~ 
doing this. However, as has been said, the be pas-
s ages do not throw much light on the inner experi-
ence of Amos, and their furthe r considera tion is 
hereby wa ived. But barring these po s~ ible glosse s 
the re:n&inde r of the vis ivn accounts may be acc e pt-
ed &t full value and rema in as oat chief source 
materi bl fo r this d iscuss ion. 
ere we to c onfine our s tudy of Amo s ' rel igious 
experience strictly to the five visions of doom an d 
wer e not to admit any other pa ssages as being auto-
biogr a phic in nature, our knowled~e of ni s experi-
ence would be woefully incomplete. Ne~ertheles s , 
t he fact rema ins tha t ~ .r e .nus t be true to the pilr po:;, e 
of thi s thesis and not draw for our so~rce mat eria l 
upon passages tha t are unauthentic or clearly not 
aatobiographical. Such passages 1nus t be raled out 
even though t hey do bea r direc tl~ upon the ~an's 
inner experience. But in t he Book of Amos there are 
a fe w verses which are not couched in the customar y 
style of autob iogr &phy , and ye t they a re clearly 
' . 
; . 
f r om the hand of Amos b1mself , or, a s bas been l nd1-
cated, a scrib~ Wr1,t1ng at ' bis · b1dd1~, and these 
verses do help to reveal bl.s' rel1g1oua e.X.Per1.ebae. 
Hence 1t ill~ be ' log1ca1J.y ' cotie:tuded t~t such a 
p~ssage, be1rls both c>r1g1na1 a.n'd sel:r-reY.eal1ng,· 
~ ' ~ 1 ; I 
1s certainl.y 'in easen.oe,· at leaat. · 1t' not 1u form, 
autob1ograph1c. These pa~saies ·are· Alios 3:'7 .~:8 aud·· 
i . . :, . 
7:10-17. The f irst · passage comes · as 'a · c!Uae.X to· ·~e 
' ; 
argmlleDt -of Allo• about the unimpeachable. law · .o:r · cause 
,. 
and et'f'ect, at the cloa.e of a ser.tea o:r clear 1llus-
trat1ons about the 1mposei b111ty of results ' takttJg 
place . 1 thout 8.13. a dequate cause. For 'example, he · 
sa.y.s 11 · •shall ·t o ·an togather except they have come 
together by appo1ntmerit?•1 In the aste.-lartds' two 
men seen w8lk1ng together /ere· kno to have ·agreed 
•· 
to do so; becaus.e 1t · a s only a t 't he r arest times 
tha.t men met 'by ac'c1dent. · Other stmi ·l a.r 1nc:t.dents · 
. ' 1llustrat1u~ t .he necess1ty ot a cause ba ck ·of every 
ef'f'ect are gi ven, and · t hen come rds •ords:' 
• For the Lord .Ya.hweh wi11' not do ' 
anything except he r~vea'l h1a counsel. un-
to b1a servants the prophets. The l.1oD ' 
hath roa red: Who toll not :r·ear? Th~ Lord_ 2 Yahweh hath spoken: lho . 111 not prophecy?• 
1. Amos 3t.3, my olftl tra.nalat1on •. 
2. Amos 3:7,8, my own trana.lation. 
lf 
n e does not need the pe r s n l.-1 .l;}r noun '' r in t _eee 
·ordt: to re li ze t hh t ; .. , OL i s t~:~.lking tt.bou.t hie o n 
xperi ence. ihe e~.uct bearinG v:f t.h.e bc words u.pon 
h~s experi ence icl cunQi dered in t he lhGi p t of 
this chi..i t er , but u1· i JJ. t cntior .. here i ~ o o..;th -
li he li1Suuge as <up ··le. en t<:1r~· llU tob logr- phi oa.l 
m · tel:· i ul. ~ do thi s •e do not r e ort to text u 1 
urg dnt s b u. .. rutner to t he very ~pp~:~.rent fact tha t 
L. q;;; i s spc&king ._. d tm .. t h e ls recor ing c. very 
~eroo <:1l u · itu · ow~ ·d the p ophets bnd tovurd hi 
o : c~ll . t iBh t 1\o. per~on· 1 no te w ic l 
rin s throug tLL· t:. t r l ;iJ. .in the rec..li ty f t "1i gs 
1 
unse n . 11 
I t r e i nu t~ o ~t&bli ah b. ~ u tobiogra phio 1 
tllu tur i &1 t he very ell - known p ... sage vJn i oh follo s 
i :.:r , e dh• t ol y uf·ter t he ·third vision , he hi~torica l 
e pis de des•rib i ng e mes t in ~ of ~ os und Amaz i ah 
( 7 :1 - 17) . In thi ;.; case we ~re e ... lin~ · . .i t t " t 
whi c h i & ob v i ouL13 ore c lo ~el~ r elated to tr~e 
i t e onl y narr~t iva i n tno bouk ~hich esoribe~ 
t h e ac t i o s or words of mos i n t ~ t hird per on , 
1. S1nit.h , G • .a •• The ouk of _ill Twelve Pr ophe ts, 
vol. 1, p . 83 
• 
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bei t n e e t ide s di~t~ ot £rom t e oruo1~ s 
nioh £ rm the n Jor pur t f the b vk , an t h n r-
r tives ~e to the proph t h i r 1f , 
1 
fin to t e vi 1 n exp rien e ~ . 
i o re o 
• Ori pp 
of f er t hi e pl n t ion o£ the ~ri t ' n of e o -
oou t of t is hist rio 1 1 c ·ue t : ' I f Amo di n t 
to his irituul e~ & e , t he ·tim 1 e t r i t e 
0 hut o ul b e r 11bor of tu ... t 
co. e t ent r t e t - five · e~r ' 1 t r en tb de -
str ot l on of t he unctuuri s b ri t:J. prove t t:. t 
i 1 1 ~o~ no f 1 e e •••• the t i r u p -
i chl seot ion , v i i . lJ-17 , ~ · huve b l tt:r 
thLn the re in r of t ne b &. It tl.ut be b. -
[ 1 t e t 1 e ti of rit i n 1 no t r OJ ~:; rn 
"'T bu.t e re si: pl avvri 1; .. thut • 
i r i t e t i i S · e , althJa h it &y v-e 
b en t l t::.ter l:l te t hz...n t e r t of h i wri t ing,_ 
n fu.rt n ~n r , t Lt t e h unt i oth hi st r -
i o 1 n u tobiogr & 'hio t.. l . ot eve 1 r p r , it 
hit.J int e fon e fo r eli. inuti ·1 t:i t v t...ble 
.1! 11 2! 
• I 
17 
p t> ~e 
' 
Ot.. · i nin i t · e e vertitl t t 
l 
ee 6 to l~a.l!t or.L i If OS wr t t ~ 
r 
' 
t1 e 16 ro i 6 t l t. ... t.iUp -
pl t r :::l\) r e tcri 1:.1 t:Ve thO ...I. " t J. 1 0 
a f t ' 0 t t..rd f utare f to io r u pey . e 
t ir er ·on i ft n u by one ·.ao i riti :f 
hi.:n l • I is t i · robt.b t.l n ... .r tu td.l 
i oi t i it pr e fvrn , e vitd b r 
h ..a 1 ~ b tol 1 t n f lr t ~.; ro...; b t..il t J.\.. 
i1e 1li ~ t 0 oelvt.. l • v lt -
t is ri oe in t fir· ·t er . n Utot 
vOLlr :-... e of th ttr it edi or y ht.ve :Jlb e the 
ab to t e t nir p rson . B t , in ry ev L ' Je 
bre r e bl; ~ f in () J tht. t A 0 i • ell-
in 1; ' i e:x.p ri 0 ai ..,elf t~n t it is l.r. tobio-
r hio l. ley obt.ruo eri ... ea i t n :n of the 
o t Vb ~:..:. le bi ·t t)f u.t bi gr u phy pre erved. in t e 
prJphe ts . '' 
H.u.vi en · tiVore to indictJ.tt) llUu. v li t.. te t e 
·t bio r phio 1 ouroe e p ss 
t oe 0 
1. ii , or c r ful 
... . 5 
1 8 
t he vi s l o x peri enoes. 0 e of tne u j or uestlons 
·hioh a rises wi t h r ef renue to the visions is t e 
nature of . ile vi:;;lo s. , :ihore l:l.re any vu:J.ys f 
at ·te, pt l iP' to ao o..>u.n for ~ d e1pl a in the vioiol' 
. 
e.xparie c t.:1 llf ii.J o~. 0 orne fvel . ·;,nat he visions 
ar li t1ile i!lOT\3 t :!:lll • ere ~Yi bolie, , a moriil le..,son 
fr 0 some objective vie v that c~ a before the pro-
,. 
phet 1 1:) eyes. 
sion b e g&n "lith so:ne nu tu.r i.. l si ..,.nt , such t:~. tne 
loou~ t Jl &gue,. bu:t tl't i c a.ne to be u vi siiJll 
experience by r efl otion aaQ brooul g , btill oth-
ers c .. Hltenci tnut .110 ext.Jrual v Jeo · ""'· be ·ore t 0 
pro pne 's eyes, 'but t ::.~ t e ' t.i u r e vi;;;; i on . .It 
i l l .ilO be .POLsi" le here tv s i Va : .oollectJ.oU .:>f 
t he s e v i e \ s bu.t s inpl a fe p sition~ to i n lcQte 
t he v r loas tttternpts ~ne htiVe n· · e anJ.. ~re .n k i .a ·, 
to expl ail tl1e nu tare. of .he vi.;.lo b. .t>- l on i ·tn 
t .hi di~cu.ssion come · a conBi de r t.ti n of tne pLr t 
t he sabco o i o s ind plu~ 
. ' 
·o · Hie t .he vi-
slo s ere ~ .:>r;n~l .. 
Buttem eiser is very e p~u~ t·ia in h i s b elief 
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os ' vis ions are a ll ba sed dir -otly on events 
in the external world , 11 The t>e ••• o not re presen t 
s piri t 1 experiences of the prophet' s but ctu 1 
event s i n the ex terna l orld , vi z ., vis ita tionb by 
loou t s nd drought , which had. t }.o.ken pl ace, not only 
before nos ' a ppe r~noe ~t Beth- El, but even before 
hi s s ons t o pr pheey . It uou.ld be re embered 
t ."' t . even i n t .ne vision , Vi i i 1 f ., the ro het h t> 
refe r ence not to an i agincr ,y experience , but to the 
1 
ctua l si h t of a ba sket of ri pe frui t n . • ost 
schola rs are ~ illin!) to gr~Jnt t.a.e fact t.tu.~.t But ·en-
weiser ntions . V i ~;;~i ons 'au" t be bused on some 
previous experience which len s shape to t e vi -
sion, " t e ne mu t eri a l out of which t e pr 1Jhet ' a 
vi s ion wa s built , ~ust have been pres ent in the pro -
2 
phe t ' s mind before he had the vision'' . However, 
this mus t not be ca r ried ·o the ex tra e here one 
says that all .nich took pl ace wa s t he ere si ght of 
an object to hi oh the pr ophe t directed hi · &tt en-
tion and out of hi ch he constr ucted b f itting 
symbolic teachin ~ . To uo t hi s i• to overlook essen-
1. T' e ro phet ~ ~Israel , p. 22 
~:: . Povah , J. w. , The Old Tes t arae 
robl · s .!!! f..iChoiO'iy; , p . 4 7 
ill o ern 
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tia l ele. ents i n the exper ience llQ \~ do gr e t 
1 
inJu~tice to the text. Cri ~~s aintains t1ut tre y 
·ere so.ne thing oro thuu t..c ·tu.&. l event b nd ordin~ry 
everyda y sights. ~he vi ~ ions , it c e s we ust 
conclude, be g&.n · th phyt:dc ul s i g lt, but l:l f ter b 
ing upon t nis t~L:.ht there cu. e u Vi ti ion exp rience. 
T.Q.is l eu t1 us to u cunsi · er tion of the rel&. -
tion of the Vi b ion!;) of ~uo ·. to vro ph c ~ c · u , in 
the usu~l ben e. i or ~ne 
onue, on ttle b t~is of ~ u~' re~~r~ to 1 u~ iuh thbt 
l:i pect~ . althuu.gh he ulUidt h e e vid.e :uced ufficieh 
as ~ · setlr'' or " vioiOLb.:ty" . Cer tu .ii l ,y 1. . ut~ a. .i a~t 
res~ri to u~me ~estlona~ le meals u i nuu in~ b 
pro het i c t~ ta te . lli s wur dl;) bhu u~ evi de ce of oua 
w· ha s lo l;; t all .tJ.itl uor a~ l f'ucal · ies ..<LJ.\i ib in u 
II 11 
s pelJ., l:.l.llU. yeli e :aLl o t inf(;)r fro.n llt: ubove !i.lutor-
icul inciu.e.a~ tilu "li amos 'bore .;o.ne of tile ou.t · bl:'d 
f e a tLlres, t .l.t:HiS t, vf t1.~.e ecstutic pr v netu . '~he 
relationshi etween the ctilwl hy~ic~l vi · iou bn 
t .D.e ecs t u tic s t~ · e i s in<.L i ct. t e u.. 'b,t r. H . ... 1ubinsvn. u 
1. Cf , The .Bouk of .t.d O li , p . 84 
-----
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the result of '' looking fixedly at &. certain .:>b Jeo t 
... the d&z ed condition hich oft.en a prings fr vm 
suoh a fixe d gaze wo uld thus merge gr adu.all'y into 
1 
the actual experience of the ecst&sy its elf. " Yet 
Robins n does not necessarily mean to imply that this 
ecs t a tic state as the s ame for the early prophets 
and those in the prophetic guilds as it would be for 
b mos. By the very na ture of Arnos • words and t he 
picture we have of him from his prophecy e cannot 
consider th&t he as on no higher plane than his 
predecessors and oontempor&ries of t he prophetic 
bends in the matter of eostasy, and we cannot con-
ceive of his inducing the spell upon himself. His 
message has too much e~phasis upon the . orking of 
grea t universa l l aws to allow ourselves to be led 
2 
into this point of vie· • I .f ,!.m.oe were in a con -
dition of abnorma lity when he experienced the vi-
sions , he wat::. no t in ecs t asy -hen he ·recounte d t.b.em. 
In his Crl ~Justice, the late Dr. John Edgar 
cFadyen has thi s very fine statement about A<no e a. 
man of vision: "Tha t Amo s 'b'S a man of vi t> ion in the 
1. Ero phecy ~ ~ Prophets in Ancient Israel, 
p . 4 2 
2. Cf. Cripp~;~, • S., The Book 2!, ~. p. 93 
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br oa dest ::.enae; of t he vord mus t lre dy be abundantly 
clebr; never a ins i ght pro f ounder than hi s i n t o t he 
mor a l constitu tion of the ~ orld , or i n t o the see p , 
the tnli j e sty , the inexor& l ene st. of l aw. J.1u t t h t seer , 
i n the olae r bll n rro ~er sen~ e , a s am n ho hkd 
ecs t a tic exper ience , in ·hi ch s pecifi l kno l edge c me 
t o hi·n or s i gn i f icant vi sions we re borne in u pon his 
s oul, ~n i n t h i s s e e , Amos W&S a s e er. The vi -
si n was usua l l y t &r t ed by s ome f a miliar experience , 
--- in ~ as ' case it was & pl ague of loc ust , a 
f ierce dr oue5ht , a builder be ... i de a a l .1. , a bus e t of 
f r uit , but upon t he s e Ei mpl e ex erienc es t h r e 
f ·l l s t ht. t li :_,ht tha t never w&s on s ea or l and . 
T ey become t he sy bo l s of &no.t her order , i nol:;. r n& te 
,. ro pheciee of some ' hing ye t t o be . The sup r bens i -
b l e orld , or i t may be t he fut u e , le ts i tself dovn 
into t he pres en t and sh i ne s t hrough them be f or e the 
l 
r a pt eyes of t he e er . ". 
All t hut ha s been S&i d ~o £ur i n thi s ~ ~ o t i on of 
t he s t udy on t he na t ure of t he visl on h~s inuica ed 
t ha t t hey vere nore t hun ere . or a l lessonb fr o• the 
r oa db i e . And yet it seems bo th rea s on le ~nd 
1 . Cr y f or Jus t i ce , p . 91 
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1 0 ical thLt A OS f irst ~ h pnyciC 1 bJec t, ~nd 
th n by re f l c tion u pon i t , fo und hi Q l f in~ s b -
jective s t e te wh er e th vi s ion bee& e dee pl y sig if-
ic nt . It may ha v be n t hb t t he re a6 consider&b le 
s puce of ti e betw . n t h e Si 0 ht tnt met t h ph ·sic 1 
e ye ~n t h e i nner vi ion which it provoke d . In b -
t ~eun t e~e t w st es in the experienc -~-the ob-
j ective n th sub ject iv --- t here und Qbte l i \ab 
much me dita ti on , pr yer , reflection , nd pro phetic 
insi ght . •ro ':· J.dg e t his ap betv.een the c u e of the 
vi s ion and i ts fina l for i s a difficult and pr cti-
c all y i po ~· ible proces s . e c hn nly · pprox i mb te 
t he knowled ~e of wh t ; us t h~ ve gone on in t he i n d 
of AmoQ during hi s ed ita ti on upon t ho e t h i n · a h ich 
sug e s te d the visions of do m. Pova h, looking u pon 
t h e &tt er t hr ou h the e y e of · psycholo gi t snd , 
at t he hme time , wi t h an insight into the Ol d Tes -
t ament , su ge sts that " it oul seem then th~ t it is 
at ·ny r &te tenuble hypothesis th&t once a an l ike 
Amo s h ad he&rd i n a vie i on a v o ice h i ch h e &t t r ibat -
e d to Ya h.- eh , he als ttributed to Y hwe h the voice 
1 hich uddenly dicta ted into hi s ~ind t here ult f 
subconsciout.:i t hink. i n abou t his prvphet ic ork. But 
• 
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t s y thiE i s not t0 i~plJ th~t th sub conscious 
thin inc. V'&b not influenced by aon..,aioas t hin.te.ing 
and r yer ; nor d s it expl a in \Jh nee Ci2.me th 
ori e)i 1 essu henc e , or fro ·hom, c ·me th 
i ea hich expr ssed itbelf i n the vision and in 
l 
t he He .... sage dictt..ted'' . '£his is n intere ting 
st& e · t , but , t best, i t i s l~r0ely infe renc e ~nd 
suppos ition. e c t..nnot now, ·he t - ... even aenturi s 
a fter b, os ' d&y , reconstruct &ll of t e enta l proc -
es es or s piritu 1 emotion which &CCO' p&nied his 
first si 0 h t of the objects or led to the vision ex-
perience itself. ~ arvor thinks it s. " prob bl e sup-
position thLt some of the s e vi ·ionb ere no t objec -
tive experiences of the ro het , but pict~re~ r&~ n 
fro hi · o n im&ginutlon , &nd rnehnt to convey more 
f orcibly than & b~re st tement his ess& 0 e to th 
2 
peo ple" . B~t even i f thi u r ere traG, we ust pre-
sup ot.e lin earlier e:x.perien ... e out of which the im-
&gin tive pictures coal be f~r ed. 'hether imm -
di ~ tel., .follo't' ing the s ent:le perce t ion A.moa c t:..ne 
~nto a oo of ecstuey &n enter d upon his vision 
l . in 
t:... e £!the Pro phe t~ . p . ~G6 
, 
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experience, or h ther follo in~ long perio f 
brooding , pru er, and r~f ctive thinkin the dee p 
eaning in the thi.ngb he had seen ca e to him , we 
sh&ll never e u.re. iSu. t it see,ns onl psycholog-
ically sound to believe that the vi~ion£ had their 
originul basis in sent;; e experiences, for1ning the 
r .. Hl c1, .. . ork for the v.i sion experiences , Bet een 
these t o t:ltages undoub,tedl.f there mu.st bt:tve been 
a t i e of I:Hl.bciJnscious thinKing nd t eai t&tion , 
however extended or short , it is i · poss ible to 
determine. 
This ives rise to no t her qu.estion as to 
he ther the vision ex periences ore no~ al or ab-
nor~b.l. he vie taken in t his stu.dy i~ thkt t 
vision experience ... of .a..no~:S , as . recordeu i n .hz:.. t b.re 
so eti es c&lleu the "I" sections , began in his ob -
serv tion of norma l events : b brood of l0c~atb; a 
field in grea t need of noibt ure , se .~in to burn 
under the scorching sun ' s ray ... ; orkman ith a 
plu b - line besi<ie u all; a basket of fruit; and the 
l ast, b s ed , no doubt , u pon n experience i n a s anc-
tu ry filleu ith wor~hipperb . The events for. ing 
the . · terial fvr t he visio .iS re nor._..tll occurence s , 
, 
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bnd , for t ne o~t part , cry ordinery events. but 
they led to a st -.. te .' hich is best thou ht of as ab -
nor. ul . However , it is a : ost difficult t ask to bt-
tempt to set a dividing line bet een the t wo stb te~: 
t he norn l nd the abnornt.l. CoUlinenting upon this 
proble:n, one r i tar on .amot> says , "The fact seemb to 
b~ th~t in vislonb l i ke t rioLe of Amos ' normal ' senbe 
per ception ~nd ' abnorma l' psychological condition 
flo the bn into the other; el hough it is i f i -
c lt for the modern scholhr , in lvo.tting i nto the 
text in hich i s recounte d the Prophet ' s life, to 
decide al~ rays here i l::l t he po int of tr~;illbi tion . The 
ex ressio , ' .rhus Jehovuh cttuses tne t see ' rnay t:.p-
pl • e i ther to th object us seen by his bodily eyes , 
or to tne vision which follo~ ed the scrutiny of thbt 
object . n probably the seer himself , as it htiS 
b en said &bove , would not invur i ably be ub le to 
l 
distin uish betveon the norrn · l und the abnorma l ' . 
Ju t ,h t is i nvolved in the ex pres ion , " sho ··ed 
e" ' . nich is used in the first fou.r visions, becomes 
more pparent bS e i nspect the Hebre ~ verb, , :r;() il t 
. - . . 
. 
u'e d i n each cuse . Its ro ot is nx., 
' 
' see • • This 




is the Riphil form, exprescing causa tive force, 
" oe:..us ed me to see 11 • One mi gh t ea t:) ily interpret 
this s the direct aot of God i n o stine a spell 
ov r A~os and oa u.sing him to see in bn abnorma l ·ay , 
but suoh need not be our interpreta tion. TheEe vi-
sion experiences were likely told by Amos at Bethel 
u t hen ritten own l a ter. At this l a ter date it is 
quite likely he saw t he divine influence in t he ex-
periences, s.nd in retros1)eot, he Stt id, ·· ThuE Yahweh 
caused me to s ee" . 
One o ther interesting f uct rerllbina t o be in-
dio&ted with r e f erence to the Dtiture of' the Vi ' .i.on 
exper.i.enoes. It hs.s been noted t hut sohol~rt:. a..re 
not united in thei r viewpoints on t hese visions . 
The extre ue vie s are r epresented by t ho e who feel, 
on tne one hand , that Atnos merely sent:oed h mor~l 
les son frorn a certu in com~non sight he s aw , &nd on 
the otner hand , by those ho feel no physiaul ~ight 
stimulated the Vi 1::3ion s , ·1hich they r egard uc, purely 
psychic or s piri tU.S.l . 'I'he view t a Ken here i s b i d -
way po ition, thbt an actual si~ht led to un eo tut-
ic experience. To s pecula te u. on whbt occurred be-
tween the sens e experiences bnd the vision state is 
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not scientific, but sound reasonin 1ould indicate 
th t doubtles~ , pr&yer nd subc nsoious t h inking 
intervene d . It is not only difficult , but i~-
pos ible t o dr w t l e line bet" een the norta · 1 t.o.nd 
t he bnormal in th se experience s . It ould s ee , 
therefore , fr t i s brief surm ury th&.t li tt le chn 
a otu lly be Ano· n for cert~in bb out the n~ture of 
these vis ions of AmO' ' , and , in a very rea:~ l 1:;1en e , 
there i . ach th~t i s seemingly beyond t he r each 
of our c rt~ in di8covery . everthele u , in ull 
of the vi s ions e see the crea tive ction of God 
r tiler than t he self-induced moo of un ecljt&.t io . 
A. 6 s ~ 
' 
• ·:rh s Ytl.h~eh 01.iUlded .ne to sec" .. Hence , 
as & conalu. ' i word on the nuture of t he Vi tli OIJ.S , 
e ;; suy thut ~- OS w~s aonsoio tl.s of t he pres-
ence of God in t he experience. Jus t ho tne vi -
s ion experience ca e we ~ y not be able t o say 
ith scientif ic aocuruoy , but ,.,e huve .l'J. os ' om 
rds to assure us ,h t i n the experience he was 
consciolls of t.ne Divine :?r e · en .e. ': e ure not to 
i nfer f r o thi~ tha t A a \ & S myb tic. Ab Cr i pp 
poi nt out he "was consoio~s , in n abnor£a l b , 
of tne Divi ne Pre~ence , tnough not {~s with Ia&i~h 
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in ch . vi ancl '><i th the mystics often) in such a 
manner t hat he give s hims elf up to cont . pl ation 
and. co r.1mtmionf! . 1 
Having consinered the nature of the vi s i ons , 
it becol!les necess .. ry t o devote some t hou0 ht to Lhe 
quest i on of time t or the mat t er of '; 'hen the visions 
ere experienced . Al though a r.1ajority of schol•rs2 
agr ee in the chronological a r rangom0nt of the vi-
sions much ns t hey now appear in t he Book of Am n , 
that f act in 1 t s elf Vloult . not prove t ile co r rectness 
of their view. However , comoon ~ense oee s als o t o 
lead one to t his vie ·po int conmonly held bJ the 
scholars; nal!loly, that A~os exrerienced the first 
three visions, suegestincr the doom tha t .as coc ine 
upon I s r ael f or her s i nfulness . Then he began t o 
proclaim his ne s sage of social jus tice , re entance 
and harmony ith the Divine ill, nd t he uselesa -
ness of meaningless form wi -!ihout t;he good life back 
of the ritual . Perhaps he rec ounte d in his public 
utterances his exr:erience of the thr Ae visions. Then 
1. The Book of ~. p . 88 
2 . Cf ., Edghill , E . A., The Book of Anos , p . 69 
Harper , 1 . li. ., ~ a.nd li'O"'Se"ii,p.~vii, cx:x:vi i i; 




c~~e a cl~sh ith Amaziuh , t n priest of e thel. 
ollo in t his historicbl i nc i dent recorded in os 
7 : 10-17 there were t wo nore visionB , even more 
terrible and indic&tive of cert~in doom. Thi s ar -
r a.n :5e ent, which is preserved i n the pres nt order f 
t he .rlook of Amos , see s reasonable and logi 'l11 · ld 
pr esents a mor e sa tisf~ tury inte rpret~ tion of t · e 
whole experience of Amos than doe!::} any other vi e • 
Unde ju. .... t hti. t ci r cutns t ttnoes did Amos oorae to 
2 
h ve the e vision experiences? Cri pp fee l s tha t 
the first four vi sions, a t leas t , o me to Amos bile 
he as out in t he open oountrys AS it sha ll be 
in io ted in nother connection. L.mos h d , ple time 
t medit te in t he ut -of-doors , n d doubtles in 
his shepherd life , he cane to h ve gr eh t insiQ t in-
to o non events , f or i ng the bbsis of tne vision~. 
''Ga inin. his i ion and his image r y i n the desert, 
he le~rnt to up9l y hi messuge in the oro ded , 
ba t lin;) , r eli ~ious, .-:;~ o le s ways of men". I t seems 
4 
to b e pressin~ the point to ~tte pt as Cr i pps does 
1. Tnis i noiu nt f r ms later ~ection of tni b ch~p-
ter and will be - di cUBGed in thb.t oiJnt eotl n. 
2 . ~ ~ .2! ' os , p . 92 
3 . Horton , R. ~\. , 1'he Minor .Pro ohet ·- . vol. _1 , p . 1 20 
4. The Book of Amo~p . 99 
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to tra ce the fir ··· t f our vi ;;; ions through the oou.rce 
of a seal:lon froCD tn.e loouti t l t. rvs.e in 'the spring, 
the sw:~ner drought, and on to t he full fru.i t. No 
doubt, tne s e visions occurred &t the ae~sone in-
dio~ted, but tnere i s no b us is for believing tney 
kll occurred in one season, unn nothing i s guined by 
suoh ~ view. 
Another phw.~ e of t he problem of the arrange-
ment of t he visions hils t o do with t .l'le c&ll of Amos, 
.Many achola r i:J 'feel th.& t the firs t three visions, 
picturing a deepening doom on Isr&el, oonstitu.te t he 
oa l.l. 9f a oa from his ord.in& r y work to tha t of "' 
!I 1 
pro phet. Holscher feels th t the answer to Amos' 
prayers, in the first t wo vi siona, t not the doum be 
averted rnay have led to his serious oont:idera tion of 
b ecoming a spoke sman for 1.70d~ c ulling his peo ple to 
2 
re pent ance. Others, like Crip JS, feel tht~ t the 
ca ll cume kS & result of the tot 1 i mpact u pon his 
rnind of t he menace of Assyria and the vivid pio tu.res 
oornin 5 from the vis ions l)f dooiU. H rper asks, "Is 
it n0 t probable that the f irst vie ions , viz, those 
of the fire, locus t s , &nd plu.nmet, cons tituted, not 
1. Qu.oted by Cripps , ~ ~ of ~. p. 100 
The .Book of .a•noa p. lOU 
----· 
• 
nly the be innin, of ~~o ' r~. but ~1 o, in 1~rge 
meu.sur , hi a o tu 1 v ~Jc.enin5 n ino1 te en t tll 
. 1 
t etc. he endeaTore s f 1 thr ully t p rform :' - H 
ever, our beat in i ht 1nt th~ o ·11 f Am o ~ 
fr n ne of is wn dir ot et toiJl nt in th.u hiat r-
1otd a pi a.e roovrded in olwpter 'Yii, 1ieh ~ ill be 
o ns1 or o 1 ter . 
on ider ·ti n f tho u ture f t vi-
io s n their pr b la ti~e order it is tur 1 t 
p B int o tl exegetiott.l Stll y of ob Vi 1 n , in-
diot1ting briefly thot:.a thing~:~ hich · e Ill to b t&r 
t diructlJ ll .a the reli0ious ex ori no £Am 
ir t.> t , ·e t. ' ull tu y tno vi .:. .io f the loou t pl&.. 
' :J:hu ·t e Lord J e e : n<.t , 
b hold , he for ed loou be~innia~ f 
hoatin~ up J f tho t ; ~. lo, 
h 1 t'ti r ro ~ t tl:ft r . t e ~t.ing' a •ao ·-
iilld it o - e t pb l:l thu t , \ nen th 
m un d of - t .ing t .he r u f the l • nu, 
t en I 1:) id, 0 L rd Jehov h , for~ive , I be-
aeeoh the : h shull J L.a b tun ? for h iu 
amull. Jeh v h r panted o no rnin t is: it 
ai ·11 not be, ti ith J e ov h. ·· 2 
8 h u e been heretof re pointed out, 0 
• 
ll ou.'b t , 







0 group 1 
p l s t ine . 
0\l tD 1 rt.t~;he r 0 • on 
editt-~tin up n the 81 ht 
• 
u . . 
• 
• 
he came to see in it a s ymb Ql f the imminent 
de struction of Isra el through Yahweh' s ~gent. The 
phrbse 'thus the Lord Yuhweh CiiUSed me to see', as 
it should be rendered, ha s b een dealt with in & 
previous connection, ina smuc h ~ s it occurs in four 
of the visions. It indica tes the divine source of 
the vision experience, no doubt, as interpreted by 
Amos at a later da te. In this vision, as rell a s 
l 
in the s econd one, we see .hnos in a. new light, 
interceding for his peo ple before Jehovhh , pray ing 
ths. t ' It' (the punishrnen t) m&y be averted. B.ere is 
an aspect of the religi ous experience of the prop~et 
whi,ch hus not b ~en sens e d before. He identifie.s 
himself s ympathetica lly wi t h thos e u pon whom the 
pun i shment is coming, bes eeching God to withhold 
judgment. From this hco ount we ohn safely infer 
tha t Amos' nor.-nal 1nentul powers were not obscured 
by his vi s ion experience, but r ather, were they 
2 
heightened . Whe t he r Amos spoke his preyer a lou or 
in the de pths of his soul in s i lence, we o~nnot kno • 
The fact remuins thl:l t he wt~. s moved to pra y , ho ping 
tha t the doom mi~ht be held back, for, "As who 
1. A OS 7:5 




shull J o b aa intu in hi elf?" he r ed. t t a i e 
r yer , Y h h i t:~ repre~e ted .e re pon:ti g , in-
dio t.. ln;J .ue t tho pri ltlvo aono pt.ion f 
d h o.J ld b e a yed by h tin prb er to o an a 
hi~ nur po· o or t repent of his deai i o s lre d 
uttared . Cot ' ntin upon the r in rel1 0 lou 
le·ne t i n this tand the s o.Jn vision , . o l: d en 
s y , ' r p e t f indi ~ tl ~~ he is , i h rt 
ia ful l of pi t y , &nd he &brnestlJ ple~d · f r h L 
inf 1, del ·dtid peopl • It i~ nvt t n t ht.. t · e 
get eli ps of tho prophet t pr u er; l 
tne 
• 
for 'th s t p rt , onl · t fuce t he 
Pt)O l e . ith t e ord t hey mu. ·t deliver; bu.t t hoi r 
pablio · ·ork r ste up no 1Dllll.1!1i n with \lou . f he 
h d pled i'th od f r the pe ple, bef r o 1i ey 
~ 
ventur ed to pl ith the peopl e fo r Go ,, • 
in 
T e vi~ion of t e ev ·urln5 f ir i · reov de 
thuS .>r . . 
" J:hu th L J:ld Jeh vuh · .. o e ; 
bah l d , the L rd Je ~v~h culled to o nt 
by f ire; und it ev urad the gr e t de p , ~n 
ou.ld huve eaten t.lp t he land . rh4:n t; 1 I, 
0 Lor Jehov h, oe&se , I beseech t hee; ho 
1. . os 7: ~b , · o trfi.n 1 tion . 




sh ll J.naob et nd~ for he is small. Jehov h 
repe 1ted oonGerning this; 4 his.ll~lao shall 
not be , saith tho Lord Jeh v 
hi seoond wn ore sev re evll, ~ doecribed in 
Lnis ·· laio is ~:>ome form f fire~ the er he~:.o.t 
oauuin " drout£ht, auperna:.turtil fire, r li...:ht-
nin • the fir is o~lled f orth to devour the 1 hty 
deep, the uter upon whioh the ee.rth l4S believe d 
to re ~ t. nd then it be .ln too ns~e th ' portlon', 
r the l c.nd . This terrible picture coul not en-
tire 1y :t). ve bean b sed n eon e e.xpcrie .~.oe. It li&el· 
beJun ith o ' obser'futlo of a severe r ught, but 
he ovuld huve no aotu 1 phy~io 1 en Lti n f the 
Wl rn · th t e rth, 
b S he eurly Hebre s supposed . Ag in the pr ph t 
intercede , us in the first vi s ion, nd Jehov h re-
l ents ·nd the o Dis temporuril~ Gt 3ed. In th i 
stu y there 1 not tine t ct e · l · ith e oh or in 
the at bio r phio&.l paD .. · c.-5~ unle tJ t ho e ordc 
oontribute s~ etbin t ho pur Jo ·e of t~ stu y , 
~nd ein•e tlle aooond visi n 1 uite 1 11· r to 
t.ae fir s t in it for und. pirit, e s l l.tll ptt t!s to 
u oon , ider tion oft' t ird vision. 




The vision of the plamb-line dept.&.rte f1·om the 
pl un find s pirit of the first t wo. It i s written thus: 
"Thus he showed me: t.tn d , be old, the 
Lord ato.od beside a w&ll mt.~.de by 1.1. plu;nb-
line, with a plumb-line in hi~ hand . ~ud 
Jehovah ss.id an to me, ac. os, hut seet>t thou r 
i nd I c·u id, A plumb-lin e. Then ciiid the Lord., 
Behold, I will set b plu.mb-line in tjle mid.st 
of my people Isra el; I will not uguin puc e b~ 
them uny more i &4ld t he hi5h plhoes of Iu~ouo 
shall be desolate, ~nd the Bunc tukrieb of 
Israel sha..ll be luid Whste; btl. I wilJ.. ti 
against t he hou£e f Jeroboum with the sword."l 
Thi s vision mb~ks a turning point in the experienoe 
of A os. The t\ ' O former vi s ions represented uppar-
ent dis sters ~ hi ch ha d been held in cheok by hie 
pr1:1yer before Ya.hweh. But now t he doom i s be ,.ond 
oontrol. It muct oome. Amos u s quite likely 
wa tching a wor~nan with a plamb-line beside a ·u ll. 
AS he l ooked the workman seemed to become Y&.h~,eh 
himeelf, or perhbpB upon l a t e r r e flection this vie -
point came to him. There is a problem &.bou t the 
un erlyi ng fi gure~ of the vi s ion. If t he w 11 ere 
m&de by plumb-line it :ou.l d not need tea ring O'ru . 
2 
.&urthermore, ~.:iS Cri p .£. points o u. t, if ll w&~l. we1·e 
so b adl y out of line as to de~und destr~ction, no 
plwnb-line would be neaese&r y to ind. icute this fact. 
1. Amos 7:7-9 
2. Tlle ~ .2! AtnOB, p. 2E5 
Be th t as it rnay, the truth of the vision re. ains 
unohanged. Amos sees in tho incident the divine 
test s ap plied to Isr el. She is at fault, and 
now there is no possible restorbtion. "So the 
gre~ t :..tas ter-bllilder, wh\1 can tolerate no crouked 
or sho(ldy work, resolveo th·· t He 'will not put::s b y 
1 
them ·&.ny JlOre'". Tluit is to buy, H~ will not 
ag in purdon tLeir offences. Th~ destruction is 
specified in deta il. Here in tni ~ vision ~mo is 
c~nvinoad that wh'"t at first St!Cilled to be~ po ~ ' ible 
hope of s a lvhtion for his people luis nov dv· ind.led in-
to n thing. Th~re i kl no o.tl~nce of esoupe. ~ome ... 
thing of the religiou.s exper ience of .wnos nu;..y be 
sent..ed in his vivid picture of the destruction of 
the high places &nd the s~nctll~riea, ·herein im-
proper an m&~ninglebs woruhip wa s aarried n. 
l'he fou.rth vision :Jt.rries forw I'd t i..n tjVen 
ore t errible cert~inty the destraotien th~t is 
coming ~pon lsr&el: 
: t Thas ·the Lord Yo.hweh showed ma: nd, 
behold, basket of sumner fruit. And he 
s~id • ..a:n s , wh t seeot thou ~ And I s id, 
A basket of s~~ er fr~it. Then said Jehovah 
u.nto rae, ~he end is eome upon my peo .Jle 
1. Meffudyan, J. E., ~Cry for ~ustice, p. 96 
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Israel; I will not 1lgain pass by thein ~ny 
more. And the songs of the te1nple sh&ll be 
w iling in th t d y, s~ith the Lord Jehovuh: 
the dead bodies shell be muny; in every pluce 
shall they o~s t them forth with silence." 
This vision m~y quite likely huve grown oat of an 
experience l.n which the prophet looked upon a basket 
of over-ripe sutn.ner :tru.i t g11 thered by himself r 
left by the alt~r as hll ffering perhaps. C ntem-
plt.ting the 'quyis' , summer · fruit , hi s llebre tnin · , 
evor fond of p&ronoin a ik, f ashioned the ·· ord f 
t:~imilt~.r sound in the Hebrew, ' qe~ ', the euli. ~t e, 
n~tu.rollJ, miss the effect in the En~lich rendering 
of 'swaner fruit r ~nd 'end'. fhis Vibion su.go~ ts 
the inoreasin0 alight of the pow~r of Aa ... yri • lO Oill -
ina larger as £l thre t to Isr&.el, mb.A.ing it i •u-
possible f or t il6 trhgio end to be prave.u.ted. It i& 
to be noted t h&t in thi ~ fourth Vi&ion ~Aos does not 
interoode . It 1~ beyi)ud thut stu~a . &.n so he re-
~~ins ~ ilent , he~ring the uwfu.l picture f do~m in 
hi~ sapoonaoi~1~ ~ind. 
The fifth and lust Vii:iion from the ·· I ' section 
of A ill.OS is of a very different f r.:n &nd IJl.:>od thain 
the rest. It seems less li~ely thut thiB ~ ~ b~Eed 
1. Amos 8:1-;o 
upon b.D b.C tub. l experience of physi <H.~. l s i eht, a:. l-
thou h some scholars oubget:it t.h~t .&.!nOb oc.me i nto 
t i~ vi s ion st&te wnile obs erving people at or ·hip 
in the anctuary, per hups e t .Be thel. ~he vis i on 
b egin i n a different J~y . u s ing si ply the words , 
'I saw '~ 
'' I sa , the Lord s tund ing bee i de the 
altar: Wld he sa i a. , Smite the Cb.pit t.. l s , 
thut the threshold mt.ty sh&ke; ~nd br euk 
them in pieces on the heud of all of them; 
and I Jill slay the l ast of them with the 
s word; there ha ll not one of the1.u flee 
wuy , b!ld tnere ehull not one of them es c pe . 
Though the y di g into Sheol, thence E-i finll my 
hc.nd taKe them; uncl t houh the y ali b up to 
heaven , thence will I bring ·them ciO'Ii n . .bnd 
though t heJ" hide t heJnsel ves in t he top of 
Car mel, I will s earch anu t ake them out 
thence; an d thoueh they be hid from my s i ght 
in the bottom of t he s ea, thence will I 
oo~~und the serpent, a.nd it sha l l bite them. 
And thou 3 h they go into captivity before 
their enemies . t hence will I ooJnuuand the 
sword. and it shi.i. ll s l a y them: snd I will 
s et mine eyes upon them for evil, und not 
f or good. " l. 
2 
Horton feels t hu t the Lord cotnmii.nds the pro ohet to 
' smite the capita l s '. but it seems more plhusible 
to feel thBt these dOrds ere su Otied t o be ad -
dres sed to BOt.lle angelic being. This pussage mey 
well be OOlnpured v i th Psalm cxxxix in 1 t s emphusis 
1. A.:nos 9 :1-4 
2. The Jfinor Pr ophets , vol. I. p . 170 
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u pon t he o.IJlllipresence of God. In the psa lm the 
ma tter is pres ented kS a pleaaunt the~e. eho ;i ng 
the pervas ive p wer f the pr•tooting spirit of 
God. Here, however, the direct pp s ite i s in-
tended. G d is piot·u.red ~s the inesonpable sou.roe 
f punishrnant upon the ioked people, No doubt we 
ha ve here the vie · of Amos interpreted in the vision . 
N one coulli esoa pe the divine power by a fli ·~ht to 
the heights or the depths on e~rth or in t he su per-
n&tura l orld r in o~ ptivity . In every situ&t i on 
t he hand of Yahweh ·ould extend to ork ha rm upon 
hi s peo ple who had s i nned uga inst Hi s name. This 
vi s ion forms a. olimax f or ll of t ue others, in-
dicb. ting an ines oupa.b l e and t er r ible pu.nisbLnent. 
The awful " It 11 would not be " turned b a.~.oK' . Thi 
gives us another insight int" the s t ern mor~i lity 
f the religi ou l:i experience of Ji.raos . 
Bavin<S o ns idered a t s tae len5 th the ;zurjor 
autobiogr a phica l ~ooow1t s in A. os , t he visions , e 
turn to hi s s elf-de fence before Amliz i • h f or wha t 
it revea l s u on the subJect under oone i derution. 
Thi s passa f~e , a t t he be :)Oinnint> of thi s chuptor, wt:~. s 
Jus tified as s u.pplementury s ouroe ma t eria l. A~ter 
41 
u~terine; tne third vit:o1 n expe r ie ll~ , ol ing 'ith 
~Ji' Jerob a. • it eee. 
nl n.atur 1 t h t · i:llUZiu.D. , the prieet 1' the r 1 
f • 
i · india · tad in the toxt , ~ .i n sent Ail. 
mes~ g to t e ' ·iu • in .io · tin th t ..ii o ht. · o n.-
e ir d .win ·; .ll..i.:a , u ouupllL.i.llln.~ f .ilitJ ae l.t. o ~. 
t e chin • a qu t d hu ing ot LlJ pr -
iota tho d t oJf Je bu~ , ·tlere ' in tno pr -
ViJU' p · S 
si:np l ,:l of t l 'h0a e of Jero ou • ·· h th r tll .K.iug 
re u c ed ... It n e t o..c 
t e u. t.n ri t .J. uou .al • e f to i;j . ell~ tv e o n -
n t .ren • he f ot tt Ole l . 0 
n r er hi t oo · 
Juduh . Hi ·. . .Jr da ra fi lled wi t 11 so rn; " 0 t.h u 
eeer'• ll su.ys t .r..illo · • e oou eb o of pr -
phe in £ r mon 8 muny pro h ts th . ti 0 
" aru &1 ven t d in , 1 e ll.rne lm u " in t in-
tru.~. i n u.pon t e r1 _:ht - of th ... ing ' ou. tJ totnd 
a.un.otu. r.; . I f he au. t a , k ~ oh di~:Jt&k-teful 
mest:l&~e . let ili .~1) b vk t . hi .bomel ll ' Jtl. ~~ • t..!l 
rn hi br d th~ra . 
4 2 
bit t sr ariticiu~ of his $eEs~ge und per~on-lity, 
and he s&i d in re pl y , "No prophet I end n o eon of 
1 
a pr phe t I". In t hi .:. on~ phrase he disc1LimE 
~11ianc e with t he pr phet i c bsnds . He we~ di Etinct 
f rom them. Yet it must h&ve been th&t L~ ~ w~s 
en u.gh 1.1.1.e the pr;;phots of hiL d~~· to be suopec ted 
t bke &s being ~c tua11 Hincere. In o~tw~rd Lppe~r-
bnce, no doubt, AIDOC b ~t:illt:d to huve the feL turt:t~ of' 
one of th~ · ~on~ of the prophet~ ', but he WLB 
tll t i Vt.j;eu. by diffe rent e~irt:s . T"iit~ t:.l i · no v ·rb 
i n thio pkSSbge, but i t i a proper to in~er t tho 
prt: bent te ~o of 'to bu ', 
p 1et ~-n I" . etc. T substi u.te the pb&t t~,;~n e i s 
wr ng und ·oul d. tte:a nd till c tut..l v rb form th~ t i s 
ut pre ~ ant. · im...t J!.rn s melint w£Ls " I am not u 
pro phe t , by profession . He ~~s a propl e t in r au1ity 
· nd he b u o~nsidered hi belf , us in i i i. ?f . imp1i ~ s 
uu ' t he ve!ise f 13 llo 1in5 this ;.>ne uicti.uct l.,r •~ etts. " 
·: e ure n t t o inl:er th ... t ' e wh lly i 5 J. red. c.:.nd d -
spi tJe d the pr..,pllet ic uilds , but "'imply ·thi;:. t ue h.:,.d 
1. Am s 7:14~ , y ~n translhtion . 
2. Kitchell, H. G.,~: !a E~say in Exegeei~. 
p . 159 
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n o nneotion 1:1 th them in po int of tra ining or 
asso.c i ut iu:u. As Cripps S J.g~ Bt~, "Amos druwa 
I 
distinction bet.~ecD. him· e lf as t. pr phot nd )r -
phets who u erG less ia.~pirod .... he is probt>blj" 
thinking of unv"Orthy, ~s ,.·;ell as cru.de, pu~t _u.nd 
1 
aont emp rar.t 'seers' or pr ophtit~> ." 
An t he r :f'i.i.c t emergin5 in hJ. s u.ooount of thif::. 
inter-vie · wi ·th .A l~Ziii.h i o ·tho inf luence of' hia 
ooou.pationcl u.p· n his r li 0 i oas experience. "But 
I \? · he rdbiuun und at dreb · er li)f sya&. oro-treeE. '' 
Here ~ ~ h va i n uio t ' d the t~ -fold ooaupution of 
A no~, the n~ttar of ni s he~p-he dl~g bein3 re-
f e rred to cl~~ ill tne superso~ i pti u in 1:1. Ve 
a.ssUllla t hut tna lo~titi n f .t:o.lllO t:i 1 h t.le &b given in 
the first ver t:J e is au. the.nti~ , u lthough no t uto-
biographioa.l. If so, his homeland W&f::. very hill~, , 
rough , hlld diff icult f r ~r~riaultu.re except of 
the s t pri itive t ype . Tel(:oa WitS loca:.ted ~boa.t 
z 
~ix iles so~theast of ~e tblebem . B~rt n e•yo, " it 
i •· e i tu.ated. n the edg e of the hills which ·1Qpe 
do n urd '\hruugh inoreheing del:l lu t&ness to the DEUi.d 
Sea,.. In these t..s tel:) all l:l. led nii.i flocK.s na. 
1. The Book of Amos, p. 312 
2. Aiii0s77l4b-
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brooded . Tek oah itself i s on high ground . As one 
looks north·ard from it one s ees Jerusalem nestl i ng 
on its hills t elve miles a ay ; and fifteen miles 
beyond , just on the northern horizon , rose Bethel 
1 in full vie ·: . n From t h i s environment Amos came to 
his rork as a p.rophet for Y h eh . He ras not only 
a she ,p- herde r, but also a fig-tree <lre sser . The "' e 
trees grev; nearer the Dead Sea on a level of ab :.ut 
l OJO feet , and the watery fruit was use <l b .,r . the poor 
2 people. Harper and others f eel that Amos ~ us 
called upon to pierce the fruit in order t o per it 
it to ripen :pr operly. Natural ly a man ' s occupation 
will color his later experiences . So it ·as with 
Al!los . He live d an out- of-door life , and it affect-
ed his religious expe r i ence not a little. One 
writer says , "AMong the sheep and t he frm ning 
scenery he had time to brood over the sins and 
follie s of the n a tion, and of t he doon upon which 
he kne in his soul that she was rushing ; and he 
fl ashes, meteor-like , upon hi s audience --- ga th-




History of~ HebreH Peorle , p . 251 
Amos andHosea , p . 172 , C • also Cripps , 1. s ., 
~Book of Amos , p . 235 
cFadyen ,--:f. F. ., A Cry for Jus t ice , p . 2- 3 
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Hence the greatest contribution of hi~ occupat ion 
to his religious experience came ab u.t t hrough 
thos e times of quiet hen ne~ ideas d~v ned and 
soli tude mtide i .ts oreutive contributions to hie 
inner life. One oall!lOt be~in to estimute the value 
of such a life as a prepar a tory period for pro phetic 
utterance nnd sturdy morttlity such us Amos evidenced. 
Eiselen 6ays th .... t 1 Amos brought frorn the desert ft 
pene tr tins vi s ion, a quickened consc ience &nd ke en 
1 
powers of discernment. " It i s qu.ite fre quently 
the ,nan 1ho cmnes from & simple, ru.rhl buckgrou.nd , 
ho can ,nuKe his influ.ence count for the moa:; t be-
ca us e he has hud a oh noe to think for himself and 
live in close co;IL union ~ lth God. 
Continuing t he disou~sion of this hibtorioul 
e pisode we shBll deal mo re s peoificully with the 
call of .h nos, at~ here revBaled: " An Jehov&.h took 
me f om follo in~ t lw floc k , bUd Je hovah saiQ unto 
2 
me. \Jo pro phesy u.nto r.ny peo ple Iaruel." Amos goes 
on to say tht:.t he ;nu.s t obe,y the c il. ll of God r wtller 
than the rebuKe of such ~ man a s muzi111 h, und t hen 
1. The Prophetic Books of ill Q.!! Testament, 
vol. II, p. 4 14 - 415 
2. mos 7:16 
4-6 
he reite~atea his ~eesage of d m. lie u~t lift 
in i s pr phe t ia voice before aileno is en -
f :reed . 10 s m £e~ cle ~tr the d. i vine orL~in f the 
c 11, 'Yah eh t .ir rue'' . He waf:; doubtle s s &.o tu~lly 
f llo i ng t h floc K when the c ~ll OHme to him, 
sn tc h in -:S hi rn. a •i&Y , as 1 t were, fro thiti ocup · ti n 
and sending hi. forth too 11 Isr~el to 'se •k Y hweh'. 
There ·ere cer t.a inly 1D&D~' ele;nent s tl1Ja t ao,ab ined t 
ffihke .. :DOL fe e l "Ot..lled": his 0 'D br ding u p n t he 
e ril• f hi~ pe o >le, perhaps hie aonsciou ness f 
U le Ao yrie.n peril, and othe l' factors, but e dare 
n t f rget htt Amos himEe lf coul d not forget: it 
1 
JH I::1 Yah ·eh ,vh c a ll d hl.m. :lfi tchell p int out 
th · t there i s · t (;mct.er note of y eurning in the v·ords, 
ny peo9le Isr el" ; s.nd the re:petiti n of '' Jehovth 
e&id" emphasi ze s the divinity f t he prophet's 
mi ss ion . Of co1rs e, he does t h i s t help hUthen-
ticute his neEeage , but he is s incere in ~o~n~ lt. 
Thus the vie t .:ken here i t.. t hu t 'od u.tili ztld his 
bitter h l- tred of soci&l evils ttn<i the ilp portu.ni t y 
f <"Jr ~ne di. t s. tion in the op~n sp c e a to "c 11" A..lll s te 
pro phetic aervioe. A s imilur oa se in cnod~rn tiAeB 
1. A oe: !Q Es t~al .!!! Exegesis, p. 159 
\ 
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is the story fre qu.en tl;;~ told of .hb r hhhm Lin.J l n , 
vno wont to tlew Orleans b a boy ~nc eaw & pretty 
nulu tt girl ,;;~Qld !:.. t J:.uction on a blvck in tl . r:.: lttve 
:.nark t. 2h.e.n n~ there so:ne thing rt: ~"ib ter~d Q pro-
test in his soul, a nd he " s~ore t~ ~t ev~r i f ho got 
1 
a c.b.unce, !.i.e o;.oulo. hit ~1~ ve~·y ~nd h it it h~rd . n 
f 11 these axpari~noab u~ ~vd . 
Ono o·thur ~ilg:ros tivn i n regurd o h i s call i s 
la 'by c.;.n in-
"Surely the L r d Jeh0v~h wi l l do 
n t hing , exce pt he reve~l his seoret unt 
.ai~ Elurv~nts tile ,Pr o ' ht.:t · • ih · lio h£. th 
r urad; •wb will not feur'? The Lord 
JehOV~h h ::;. tlJ. S p Jtt;ll ; Vih C&.ll b t j)l.'Op.tlEH.iJ?" 
Li.te~ &ll.i n.w.abor of thf;;r eve:uts in tile v;orld , t he 
meru accidoat&.l h ppenin0 , but 
a .ai.u3ful ~nd J/llrpos i ve EiVent. It ht..d u 
d ivine ~ ar c e , t he L..:~ rd Je.hov.&.h , un· , b.S w. oonse -
qu.enoe , i 1; h <..t.d Wl i ueecup ble olu .. llelPQ . Ha · :.5 4 ' , 
'' ho c a.n but pr phek)y'f" Edghill sa&y~.; , ' ' It needs n 
l. Of. Bever i dge, ( , ~. J., Ab r a h,.lll Lincoln , v•l. 1, p . 1 \f/ 
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a peoiti l inbpirs.1oion to fortell so pl .&. in w.n i sb u.e; 
the meanest mhy see ~nd r eud th e sign~. On one bOd 
a ll is hiid the burden of prophesying tha:. t Isr11el 
ma turn to penitence, 1-illd Yah ~eh may 'repent hi~ 
l 
of t he evil' • " It would seem tha t Edghill i s upply-
ing the r.au tter a bit to o brobdly here. In the li .~ht 
of Amo ' other s ayings, one would b.lmo t have to oon-
elude t ha t he oertuinly did not expect everyone to 
prophesy . He wa~ r e f erring h ere to omething in his 
own pe r son l experience. It is as if he !~d said , 
"
1£he Lord ha th spoken, wh& t else ca n I do but pro-
phesy(" Dr. J. M. ? . Smith refers to the c&ll of 
Amos as "an irresistib le appea l to t·or su.k:e hi s flocks 
2 
and t go forth as & oro phet of the Lord. " 
ever the .ned ium throagh whtoh t he 0¥11 came 
, hb. t-
audition , visions, meditat ion on socia l rongs, 
prayer, or superna t ur a l call--- one t hing is sure: 
J od a s the soarce of the ca ll. Likewise, s.nother 
thing is be - o d doubt: bein5 thus c ulled by God, 
there was no evad ing the call. Mo.Fudyen off ers 1:1 
very sensible interpreta tion of the call of Amos 
l. 
2. 
The Book of Amos , p. 31 
.b Coiiiiiiei.lt&rioi1the .Bo oks of ~. Hosea , 
~· Micah, p. 8 
~; hen h e ~nyc , " n t h :;e ~r£ ~~ t r:1or ontb of t.ht:.. GJ uJ. 
there ll'J;.£ t ul~·JL.ys b L. ;ny:::; tory , w i c h we cunno t 
4lt gc ther ponetr~te : the v -il 1 ~ lifteC, so fi.r 
;..s 1 t i L liftod t; t Lll, i n t h e l..l i i!li-)le ~ orci::; , 
t a roug it the mao · re· 1 thin~ in ~11 tho w~rl d . 
,&~ .i1 s 'v..,uld. as so1;m h u-ve · reamt of d ubting hi s ov- n 
cuid, J und he wont, b ec~~~e h~ h4d he rd Him 
l 
~ ~ l.f. Tl 
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1'HE RELIG-IOUE E.X.PERI E rc ·& Oll HOSEA 
In ~tpproa&ching the religioub experience of 
Hosea from the angle of its revel tion in his o ·n 
au.toblographi &1 aooounts, the first tfisk i s thllt 
of defiuin the li.it s of the uutobiographioal 
material. This problem is ~n ~cute one. An in-
tense person~l element seems to perv"de the entire 
book of Hosea once one has sensed the person 1 ex-
per ience lying back of his rnestsu.ge . However, e 
,nust reokon oarefully wi tll the v1:1rious elements thtt t 
~ke ap tne book, determining just where the line 
sh.all be drlii.wn between th&t hich is self-rave ling 
or autobiogr~phioal ~d that hich is non-"utobio-
gruphioal. A stady of an English tru.nt:ilat ion of the 
text of Hosea presents only a f ew verses in the 
first pers9n, appearing at first si ~ht to be per-
sonul aocounta of t he pro phet's o ·n experience. 
'J!hese few verses are ti. ll in the third ohapter ( 3:1-3} • 
.But in naking a preliminatry survey of the book, one 
is a lso impress wi th the intense per~o~l element 
in chllpter 1:2-9. While this passage is written in 
the third person, it ap ears t o be t he per s onal 
fi l 
'r gic mbri tb l ~ xperi enc · s. ~ hL ll t i ~ sclf-re-
ve l in - pL.;.SSt:.g , even though no t couched in tle 
cu.stom ·r:; fir ~t person of en · utob iogrl.!. phi c b. l 
account, be included i n our source materh.l for 
t ~i s study? _ress in bi t further into t he pro-
blem of the souroes. •e find that ch2pter ii &lso 
ppac:. :rs to be de ling with the pro phet's on ex-
perienoe. It i c written in the first pe rson, bu t 
pl a inly t he pro phe t i s re ~>r ee. ent in~ God us s pe2l:-
in~ , & d so ~ e conclude th t thi & passe e is n 
inter·prets.tion given in the li5ht of h it. ovn dornes -
tic tragedy. But sr12ll i ·t be ch..ssed &.t> &. u.tobio-
~bou t i t tne p -ru on~l tuuoh, n~ t h i b b comes ore 
appa rent &l:l 1e study thE:t or cula r t.Diitter , f rrning 
the u jor portion of t he book, ch~. iv to xiv. Here 
we s eem, s.t first thous ht , t o have indirect inei ht 
into the pro phe t's experience :fro1 h i s ser ons. 
• 
'rhas v·e &re f ced, after SilO'"' prelimina ry ·nd un-
sci ent i fic sur vey of t he book, with t he robl · rn of 
definin :-r t e li1 its of au tobiogr ep.hics.l rns.teri ~- 1. 
Sh 11 ~e conct:rn oarselves onl., ; ith the brief 
-- - -- --
., . . . · ·- - --
- ... - ~ 
- ·-
- - ··- - - ~ 
.. - ... --:::: ::.. .. 
• 
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1ri t ten in t e f ir t ~ r aon in ohL t er ii 
or 1U1.1l e e l .rge t he ter1 ·l to inolu h t 
· p e rin ln the t i .r d per 0 in ol'lup t r 1? Or 
11 e 11 plea to th t int r r t · - ~1 p s -
sa e, here God i t:i pur portod to a ti g , in 
ah pter 11'' ' tli t oonoeiTkbl · one i~h\ pre b th 
tt er to the oint of aooepting t n:tire boo·k 
a~tobio r phioel~ either on ireot or n in · ir ot 
1 
• b ·ais . 
But our roble~ i to dru the line t t he 
pl oe oonaictent ith our wor~ln: definition o£ 
" utobiogrs.phioal kOOO n~ ' rather thlt to so tt r 
our eff orts over 1 ·er r ol:L •here in i t5h t wou.l 
c o e in u . oa t i n ir ·ot y , bD , at time s, by 
r t ~ r queetlo ble inferonoe . Our criterion by 
w io to etor i ne th reliability of utobio-
gr p iot.l souroe aaaterial i s not t o b6 ne al pl , 
ou.r · ory eXA~ inu.tion of t he t ext . dee pe-r in uiry 
into the ·athentioity of t ho s uroea i s e nd d . 
It is t herefor e in order to be in b y det r-
m1nin'5 h t i lit tru.l ·• 1.1utobio r phio~Ll . It e 11 be 
our v i ewpoint tluat only t hose p ·sL a h i oh t hro 
• 
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11 ht dlreotl upon his o experi no o n b 
interf)reted illS utobiogr phiot.. l • .Brom t 1..: st · d -
point y ~at nae 11 in te th ora.o 1 r teri~ l 
s onl.7 r emote1 · oontributing to our insi ght iuto 
his person 1 life. .li tu.r lly o.ny a pe ker wou.l re-
vo 1 some thin 0 hi peru on li'Y nd per · on 1 lifo 
hi tor in hi · iQ81::l611. ti in(iir ot1;r , if not irootl 
' 
but e ·· 11 pu s by t e ~ ' t~ri ·1 in Hose · iv-xiv 
s bein non-~u.t biogr hie 1 in t e etriote t en e 
f t 1 term. JM. i g thie do a not e...n th t re-
f leotion iL o~st u n th origin lity of th ue 
o pto r s . 
hown to b 
he rnaJor p rt of this ter· :.. l oould b 
uthe1tio , ere thut the province of 
t i thesi~, but these pu8b a ~ar not disou.~ ~ed 
beouu. th y do u t oont ribu.te dire.otl to I)Ur JCD.o 1-
edge of t uthor 1 ~ reli5ious experieno • The p s -
e, 1 11 , 1-3 ,. ill b L.IOOept d utobio5 r p -
ic l, b oau e it i e in the fi r st pc rt:JOn ·nd. i un-
que ion ·b l ori ~in 1. upple. entiir . to it, '. e 
pl ce p rts of c pter 1, to b det rnined by 
1 ter seotion th t Jill e ek to elL illbt £80() 
r y t eri 1 thut re not fro the :nin Of liOSOI& • 
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Pta. r t of ah · pter 1 , i1e ·ritte in th t i rd 
p r s , undeni bly re de 1in r,S iili th · · e:r·"'on 1 ex-
peri 0 of tho riter ld h nee are u tobiogr{.l. h-
ia l. y · 1 11 r to.k n, p rt 0 ah t~:r· ii i ght 
be t Jean "' ut.obiogr · phi a 1 lthou•h ite mood i 
1 r ely t t 0 i terpret t ion an 11 ory bt. 
on th x perianoe in the p · ss~~ pr vioas l oited . 
Hone · o do :ao ·t aona r n our s elves 1 th it her • 
ving i ndi o t ed in genera..l the Ill t ri 1 from 
ioh e re to el ot the atobiogr phio 1 a uroe 
· t r1~ 1 , 1 t b ~ as in ord r o eli i teL oon · -
r t eri 1 • .lollowin.J oloael y u.pon ta t:~u.e;g s -
1 
tions :nt.. e by H r per , e eli nint. te ~11 those p a-
ed 
a t h t ae· o oomo fro the nd of Ju.d i s t io 
editor. his r e.ov s from oar study 1:7, oon-
t · in!n~ referanoe to J d h . hi ver e breaks 
t e thou ~_,ht of tn pt.. ' h · :;.,e e ling 1 th Ho &li ' 
do e t io ex e1' ienae , a.n i f:. en irely eli 1 to. to by 
n ny so t o1 r t-J . Otn re , fee lin :· it is like Ho eat' 
oonneot io • In ei t u r a ee , 1 t 1 no t f3 i · nifiot...o:t 
1. ~ o~ u d Ho e& , p . a lvi i i-olxi i 
--
• 
t o our stu · y of the religio us experience of Hose a . 
Hos e n. 1: 1., the superscription , like most opening 
sta tement s i n ~he pr ophetic wr itings , bears evi -
dence of eo -l i ne fror a l a t er date , n.nd so we eli n i -
nat e i t from our consi derat ion . Thi s leaves ch . . l: 
2-6; 8 , 9 . Other types of pas s ages t o be eli~inate 
as se condary mate rials are t he l essianic allusions ; 
cert in technica l, archaeological, or h i s tor i ca l 
phrases; and some mi s cellaneous glosses . Some of' 
t hese come in fo r cons i deration in t he eli ina t ion 
of doubtful passages in chapte r ii, but s ince this 
chapter is only indirect_y connected vith our 
urpose , we s hall n ot go into det ail to des cribe 
t he pr ocesses invol ved in eli~inatHlg t he later 
additions to t he text. 
No " v.·e shall a ttempt to glve in re - ar:rane d f or m 
t he m te r i cl t hat i s t o compos e t he source of t is 
s tudy . Some s cho l ars have felt tha t the a ce unt s 
in ch pter 3 and chal)ter 1 ere so at variance tha t 
the~ MUst refer to t wo dif f , rent o~en or perhaps 
t o t wo marri aees . Such neecl n ot be t he cas '3 • 
Ne i t ?'l e r do ~."' e need t o a tt empt to ma. e one ace unt 
• 
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spurious or et phorioa l. A lo gica l and rea son-
able s olu.tion of the rnat t e r i s effected by this 
urrunt>ernent of t he :na. ter i fl l: Hosea 1: ~ -6:8,9; 
follo Ned by Hosea 3:1-3 . This vie is supported 
by ll.&r per, Duvidt>on, Melville Scott, Brown, ~nd 
others. 
Having i ndicated the prob lem of iscovering the 
~utobiogr pnical sources i n Ho se~ ~nd h~ving t-
te~pted to solve this problem by oarefally cons id-
ering hut is trul,y autobiographic 1, eliminut in 
l a ter hdditions, no. then re-l:irr~ngintS the text in-
volved in our study to h~t see s to be itb orig-
inul position, we oume to h stady of these seleoted 
p&.SSl::.ges, whi h tell the inti. t e det ils of th1ot.t 
event hich forms the basis o:f the religious ex-
peri once of Hosea, na. ely, his tre io home aitu-
Qt ion. Amo , it has been noted in the pr evious 
chHpter, came to his reli~ious experience through 
observQtion of events t -k.i.n pluce in the extern 1 
world, vi s iono and ro phe tio insi ht into the con-
se quences of sooiul wrongs . Hosew, on the othe r 
h&nd, c ame to his ex per i e : .. oe throu h .a very perbOnl:i.l 
• 
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lin tr ::tio event thE~. t deepen d hi • r 11 · 1 a. · ex-
peri e. His !DLI.rr1u to G..:>m r ncl its s d a.t -
00 c fur t h b i f r t 11 tud • inus. uoh it 
. in t i s n 1e.r th t h o · t hi r 11~iou 
x·er 1en • !la.ny v.ie 8 h ·.ve b ·en t tl. n of t 
rr1 38 b y t e soh l rs ·hv h v so ht to und r-
·t n Hose • 
The vie B of tho 1 rri ge' . hil v rie 
' 
b ol Difi d Wlder t .tlree he a inga: dr experience, 
11 or 
' 
d tu 1 uot. .Fe h t.ve u.pport _ tb 
i of t hi experience beino re~ • ' i 0 idea 
n d f ev· othors h l d t is Vi • ihoae uo -ve 
supp rte t e a lle · orioa l or .>!l. r ollc o nae tion 
h ve b en or nu·lerou. : , Ol:.\ t Je l t:Jil aonol r tJ , 
Jero e , .., ulvin, Hen stonber-~ , H ver io..c, &oil , 
l 
".iohhor , Rosen. ller, anu Hitzi· • ThotH: bo old 
th i view otuull rn rri d 
• o un ho L.' pro titu te it n utr e in the 
ai . h t of ~od n o t of hh r ong 1 h hie pr phetio 
of ioe for him t o o ao . 1 o;~ .... ltlo o ·ll tt · tention 
to tho s bJlio ~ e~ ive tho ohil ren: Je ~re 1, 
l. 0f . 
vol. 
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Lo-ru.ht. u , d L - . i, but un:f'ort n tel the nL: e 
of "o er , d u _ t r of Di b l 1· , a.oes not 1 1 it t; lf 
to is 11~ rio 1 interpret tion. " bu lle orio 1 
int rpret tion do a not re. ova t 1e '• or 1 a.i f ·io 1 t • 
If tne tr n otio it~ · lf o ~ld h - v~ b 
t \.) t he U10Tt:..1 en" e , is it pr b ,ble t tu · pru p et 
llld h v oho en it 6 t l e btool~ of n lltt ory~ · · 
.1 
6&: ' iaeleu . It o · n ~t.lao be pointed ou.t a llillb t 
the &lie orioul view th· t the pro hets · ero uoou~-
to ed to 3ive l1e~ori &1 me a to re 1 children. 
(0 .1. . Ia 1 h 7: ' ; 8:!3 . } In htte ptin to r efute the 
11 orio 1 oonooption of tho ,· rri e ·nd it tr gio 
bre& · e hnve in iou ted so. e ur3ument ioh support 
t u ni~ torio 1 vie • 1'li · view ha.. be he1· ~ L 
1 Tt5 n~nbur ~f souo1 r s , un L nong t ru ~::~ re t 1 b • . 
.Deli t zs · , ur tz , of t.nn, · ollhalu..s:e n,, Ohuy e. 
Rob rtavn ·l'aith , L.Ld • . ~ · Srn1 th . But ven t h i ·· 
grou p of sohol r i di vi . ed i to U1oo 10 f l 
tb t o e:.r t.: .. tn.:> n ;; oae to b e t. pro t i t te 
nen he Lr r ied her, nd tho e, n th other 1~ d , 
• .ho fe e tht. t tihe bee ne pro t it~te bfter tneir 
ill rri r:1 ~e. J. ! .. .. . . i.) 'lli t h h 1 s t n f'or' er vie t 
b l i evin!) t t-1. Ho.;~ct. ::new ,J.oJh.:r 1. fJ JJr ·t it t ', 
n thc t ..,) rrietl er ..tp n t ll iv no co: i ;. 
• 
0 s ..;.y t '' l'h e na. t u r - 1 s en t. e of t h t r re r.t..tira s 
th -~ tho · om n bo b.n ou t -u.ud -~JU 't h ... rlot , who Hooe 
m rrittd it u his eyos ide open. He !Jf.l led to 
undertuK.e thi"' ex t r ordine. r · · tcp by t e o9nviction 
t hLt it w 1:. t ile wi 1 of >.Zod t ~ t h c hou. l!i tsO do. 
l'h t · ose shoul d h&ve oonveived of Jehov&h 8 r 
-
h pothas is 
fr · ith no . or i ff ia l t y . or ~ll tb ·n the 
vie t bt he oonoeived of Jehovuh · e ra a1ri g i m 
to ur r · ? o.a n , · 1.v , us Je.hov me· , •oul tu 
ut to be · hurlot •• • •••• ~he psyah lo ~y of ~ pr-
p e w s not th~t of ora1. l ~ n , He : E do 1-
nhted b y t ho 1 t h d, h 
ovnoe ive of e J ehov h t w co ~ - na ·ou b e of bin · in~ 
r o u.p...>n hi • 1he fuo t th ·t the o t ion cull d 
r u ~ ubnor~· l ·ould be no obs tLol e to his per -
1 
for ,JlLa.loe of it . " Be g oe e on to tay t 
l .. 
GO 
e tr ordin~ry quulity of t ho . ~rr a_e ~u th~ r 1 
re sv Wh¥ i t ~oox: l ae. It ~L:... into ded to pro -
vo~e h thou ht of t 
• It c 
th~ t t 1 · vim 1 both unn tur ·1 n d "'- ·; 1n • t 
tne nutare o h. so • .hila i t l~ true t.ru..t t .. - pro -
ph ts did ofte u.b. it to t ac LIDu.::. 1 t.. o. th u..w.p-
prvve · t i :;~ f or t b .ito v f ti air Ews·' e - , it 
eee .. , ·t 4 t rri ge 'i 1.h ont. ·· nu •:;.:.. &:nv .u to b~ 
gi v n oT r entirely .. o too 1 · ti ts of t e £le h .i.n 
pro tltatio ~ ould be an o~tr~- • To ~ H 
murry u.ab u .i) 
si11ply use hi 
-His ur o a in 
~P r o '*h . 
iJU.la. b iorl ·at h~re y God u.ld 
c ~ - · plas in tru. -ent to o rr1 out 
r t . r que tio · · ble . et od of 
rhe vie . o •e pted h r<1 i ·t he otht,; r pl se l)f 
t o lit~rul vi - not t o viow .nial . ~es Bose 
kno· in~ l r rr o o iva~ ovur to hore on , bu t 
r .... t r the vie ·hich interpre t · n1 ·· n · rri ge a.. 
o a rriod ·.JUt i n d f i h , b lievin,. ~omer to 
be u nor 1 1den nd L >vin her tru.li . T4en 1~ t er 
she beo . e unf -it ful , ~ither b buaom1n et.ore 
prouti tute in the .B tol cult~ or by beoo.ming th 
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v i Ub 1 ,nen 1h\l were not oonnea ted in U.f ~en .... e " i tu 
the v.oroh i p rites of ·· 1. :rnen , ~hys Ei t. elen, " s 
t he pro p1et, hi s heart still burn ing " ith te 1dor 
love fo r hi s f~ithless spouse , s · t and pondere d over 
hi s p t do~estio ex .erience, he came t o see th t 
even this tru&ic occurrence could t euch him s le~ -
1 
son v llieh, in turn , he ;.n i l~ht t uu.ch ls.r.:.: el. ,. 
.! 
lode 1 du filitel~ ! ith the c1ronolo y of the 
vie w.aicil · e acce pt here sha l l no 'te our pr o >le; • 
.Beginning with t11e verse su ,5.s& st~::d atove t:i S being 
authentic &.uu autobiogra.pnic&.l, e note, fir s t of' 
w.ll, thut he writes the following: 
' hen Jehov~h sp ke t the first by 
Hose , o, take unto thee ii. ife of ·hore-
dorn nd children of' •:haredora, for the lund. 
doth oon· it gre · t whore olD, dep41.rting frau& 
Jehov h." (1:2) 
worn" n ·ho \ uc:. tt h ·rlot iS ' n.:>l. nece ~;;t~rilJ 
rne nt here, by 0, ~~JT. This l'JVta¥ in· icate one ho 
hhd · deep rou·ted inclin~:ttion to &dllltary, bu't a 
more likely explunat ion i s t hb t voioed b y Bro n: 
"The l angu ge is to be interpret~d proleptic 11· : 
1. '.J:ne P. ·o phet ic .Baoke of .!h!. Old Tests..nent. 
val. I~ p. 376 
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rri ge i~ oolo red b the 
feelln · i th nio ilt: lo "Hc~:.~ b · ok on it. ~· t ke 
unto taee Q ife was not r oallJ 
.......,__.._ --- -- ----
()(,) lWl t bu.t ·.n 
event hioh in the light of Jhut ht..ppenad Lt.tcr he 
1 
r eg1arded ae euoh. r' 
ful t tne tilDe of 
I'! a regurd 1.:6onaer a un. i't.~.ith­
rr i uge the an logy bet · eu~n er 
rnarri e 1 th Hose.., n the rel .. ·Lion of er · al to 
Jehov h is e troycd . ..t:he i \ eti is 1.ne .at to be 
p r llel. Ier el ~ · unoe e ut1 f u11· re~ ted to 
I} d ; so leo ·us ~omor i• p ~>ily ~Llrried to Hosea . 
But 1n botn o t ere . ss f l J.. in~ ~ay . 
Then follo e the bir th of the firs t child tina 
his beine; n~:~; d J zreal, r tare, r -
fe rrin t Jehu.'s 14t..OI;;uore of .l ~hub ' s :f'li.mily i.in .. o 
1x u1d x) n d the punit:>hr.a0nt of the h.oat::e for thi. .• 
at . he fttir purio · o f ti e i · • i e 0 n-
eivo u t~in v birtil to k u. .. utur . J hov 
i re preoente 00 . iUl in tn t ~he e c~.J.l Lo-
runh t.~.h , I he i l ilt p1 tied •. .lleo ut::e of t il:) lld 
sone in:f'tJ r th t t t lis puint llose• beg n to ou.b t 
hi ife'u f idelity , but of thi e o"'nnot be 
cart in. hen 
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•, len Ehe h- v e ·ned llo -ruh~;n~h, she 
conceived an b re tt son. and Jehova..h said, 
C 11 his n.!':cne Lo-u~!l: ti; for ye tire not y 
people, and I will not be your (jOd." (1:8,9 ) 
LO-lHimi in the Hebrew mea;;.ns literally, Hnot ray· 
people'1 • Hurper observes thlii t " the perioa. of time 
between the birth of the fir ldt chi ld nd th t of 
the t ird ould oover from six to ei ht ye rs, since 
children were not e· ned Wlltil they · ere t wo or 
1 
three years old." 
' bile we o nnot dra~. for direct evidence from 
ohapter ii, ina smuch as it does not a ppeaar to be 
direct autobiogr aphy but r~ther interpretation in 
t he li ·;ht of tho fore · ,.oin ::~ pussage , e cs.n infer 
from it th t kfter the birth of the third child, 
if not before that t i me, Hose~ di~. beco,ne C·Jnvincud 
o.f ld ife' s inf i aeli ty, rea lizing th t t h .. child 
oert inl.r as not his o n, but rt.t tht: r th&t vf ono of 
~.;o er' s ura.taoart:>. It io puc bible th: ... t Gomor ht.d 
by • gre.du~.L process f allen awaay from her fidelity 
to Hosea und that t.ne o lim x wus r e&ohed h~n she. 
utterly forsook her no e ~na left Hose· 2lone . 
Chapter reawnes the aoovunt, in ic~ting the 
1. Amos !.,!!! Hosea, p. 213 
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d i v n c npu.l ion tht! t. la . e Ho.,o t.. tf. o uom r in: 
"and Jehov• h c.t..id unto t O, o t.. •;;a in, 
love om n b eloved f her friend, 
.n ..! ...ll t re .• ev · J e.i' r.>v :h lovet 1 the 
ohildren of Isr el , t oilgl t u· tu.rn unto 
otler GO • u . love · ~ r i ·i L. 
~ o . I b uilt; t her ti> e for fiftoo 1 ieo"' t~ 
o t:: 11 ver . un b.t::.r lc.:; . .1u. a.. 
h lf-ho• er I · i Qnto h r , 
J.:llOLl till 1 t u.,YL. ; t.thiU 
a <lt not l · the h rlot, nd thou hA:tl t 
not be y ; n • so will 1 1 · .., be 





; i oon trued in ·u h ~a to clter the e ni 
r th r seriously. It should reud , "lio, till love 
0 n'. Ji .Y h the me nin vf continuit , 
• ti ll' • d the i Laper 1 ve for.n of t e v rb should 
not ~odi! it; t h 1 ea i u Tb 'h r 's t ill love'. 
·rhis m ro l f ioul t the vie for 'liio 
oonton , t bt tbi ooount r efe r to t.not 1 r or • 
J U· . hy . se ha.d to b u J o ar iti no t .a ll r .t t. 
1 
B. r er indio t · S three po '' C)ibl l i ties: (1 she k 
ivur ed n a no · th i f e of aanotscr; (2 t:~he 
· a t ne el ve-conoubiH of s.:> e ' ...n; ( . ) sh s 
11vin i h u , n n t he rioe s ia. volWlt ril 
1 . 
t o void trouble ~ it ~ him. The price pLl d 1 · un-
C£rt in b COU(Q of t unoert._inty -b.:.:IUt 'lethe ' , 
tr n ltted 'hLlf - homer' . L.Vin g purah -e d Gam r, 
I OEl i s pro pted to disoi line her n r p · r~ her, 
i f po ~ ible, b y p riod of quiet retro t fo ri~ht 
rel· "ionehip with hi•n lf. J he . .s not to be hie 
'1 e in th sen e .Jf hlt.Ving SfJXU l reluti ns .~.ip 
' 
nor ~ ll . t:!he to b •ny other h ' t.J .ife, until ehe 
h reforned und us 0 pw.bl of pprcoi ti tru.e 
ho e lb.e. 
''1 tl this brief re u. e of tho t r ._. ic '1 rne sit-
u&tion of Hoae11. a..s ~ b okgrv tul · , 1 t is no tur ,l to 
con ider next tho eff~ote of is Lrlt 1 pro 1 ~ 
u.po hi a reli '"iOUEl OX!'lOrien •e. J.~i t tle o· tl be g · in-
e d by direct· quot · tlon f r io e a to his own 
reli<->lou.., exp rienou. He s u:f '1 Jehov h c i d unto 
e'' , and 10 repre ullt ld hi v riou.e uot~ s result 
ot divine oo. · na.s, but furth r Uwn thi . e ut. t 
prooe d 1 r gel y up n indi reot evidence . 
s as boen in io ted, th oorr ot ~xpl&n tio 
of Hosea • ords in hioh ne re r nt od s 
ao . ndin· hil to rry u.m n o.f who e :u i fou.nd 
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in his lo->l<:in5 t::.c.tC ft~r th tru lo veut t .. 
s ein.s .t ltj :nt..rri v t~ i f prvvi ti 1. .._.<J ,na f t..:l 
t h, .. t he .. lw. rri e 1 th J\J e r i o ;r on , . ous ·: i til ic; 
v 11 ; ot re f> ol th t c w pr phut u he 
r r i e J mer . u t the ·ar reu on&b l& vio • d 
one 1i !:. t 1 · 1 t ir-1 con '-: i t:ltent ·i th th~ ¥tlt b o-
gr p io 1 viae ~e , iti th ·· c · ne to e 
in hi pt1raoni.tl u "'or ine ·uu hom~ r 
of p r 11~11~ \ itn Isr~e1 er ~o 
edy flO H . 
n d li.l '· 
en e of ;l i ES J.Oll. H r pe1· t> .;s, 11 Ui ·. ca.1 , to . ttthe 1 
' i th "tne · e "" s -5 e h 1,~· to pr ~ h , c a not 1 t 
visi~n , but in un experience, e ' f th ~eQd t 
no .- n ln li f e . .:~e in . t:t e c t:s , o ,; yt:.bl' re 
occupi d in tn~ ao.n. ni u.,_ tion of the tru.tl: .• ich h 
u1ti· hto1y to pr - u oh . 1' e e ric. ·e V' ·S hi.: -
t riohl n P ' i O olo~i 1: hi ~ ric~l i n t e b L 
t ru.. t it h d to do .vi t o:x.t c r n f taot .... ; p yc olo •io 1 
in t t it . s . or l ur ge l a n oper~ tlol of ~1 d or 
ul , ino e both o ll ·nd 1ne Bt:. e were in r e 1 1 t 
apltitu lizi ~ of ordin ry v 1t, n d ~lc 
tr i t lo. ~ e · m t bo ~er t in th t Bo~e id n t 
h v vi l on of th eo ~ tbtla or r; but there i s 
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no ·t · mon... hio.b. fitVorc tnis, un 1 't e tti 
re oxplioable ith at it. · s tn~ ora in':! ::fv:r·o 
of tne ho.ne tru ed be int:~ to t ..:n1ah thi n , p ~;,-
of deepl; e~otion · l n r li~i~u~ n tur · , 
h tee l L, in the TfJl"Y to·lloh, u vu1oe eat ing , ' ·this 
experienoe of yvur 
Y h e h ' · exp rien •. e 
rriea. life i re f l o t ivu of 
t 1m t s pe .rs i L Y h o h' v o io e • It · i not c v e in 
i' 7 le · !:l.iJ , nor in 
ov r , ay ye rs , bee.:>. in .. .:>re ttnd ;noro i tL1ct 
1 
.bile he H·.) lon'~'er doubted it tone r 1 t truth.'' 
Lnoth r i. port nt o foct o:f thiEJ hO!JtJ bre&:h..-
H.o~;,e • It ilu d ~.all irq e ffc t l1.90l nis life . 
rev~ l s -... · · ,j of f'feationf.r. te n turo , ~h 
i n · di po t. i ·tio "• indu.lg nt teud6r e s , fl·· ln E11no-
., 
•J 
ti tl . '' ~.bi · ood of Ho o o n b ·enca-d by his 
He i!:i ' 1>llt t de troy ll lu · i0'-"1 OO.tlll otio:u u • L.is 
pr fo nd e otionul ou.-cp->u.riiif; fro 1.... u rt. 
1. 
... . • 107 
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Doubtless his fa nil.Y life, his tJ en~i ti ve c&re foi· 
hi ~ cnildren, ~n~ hi~ rede nptive love for his wife 
~11 co~bined to ooften nis originhl nature and muke 
him more u ae ptible to the movinb · of tne spirit 
of God ithin his soul . Rumen a f f ection c n very 
easily be trans ferred to God, ~nd thus it ~ s with 
Hosea. In poetic languhge, Plunptre seerus to ga t her 
up somethin of the prob&ble ~ood of this pro phet 
of God~ 
"weepin~ blinding t ears, 
I t ook her to ~y~elf , und p& id th price 
~Strun~e contra st to the dowry of her youth 
llien f lrct I w~o·n her) ; & u b · e CL ~~ - &in 
To d ell bena~th my roof. Yet not for me 
The t ende~ hope~ of thos e depLrted j BLrB, 
And not for her the freedom and the love 
I then bei:!towed so freely . ~terne :r rule 
Is needed now. In silence anu ~lone, 
In s.h 111e L.u<i t.lorrow, w& iling, £~;;;. ~; t, auu. pr~.,yer , 
She muot blot ou.t th~ stains that J.Uttc:t.e er life 
One long pollution. " . 
Procveding nEo.tur 11lly from the tlle llowing effect of 
thi s tra5edy u p n hls per~:Jonal llb.t ure, c~Ule the deep -
e n ing effect ~pon hiE view of God'b love ·Dd ~ercy . 
Hoseu , liOcordin :)' to his own words , s w no vi c. ion of 
God, in the sume sense a~ did ~mos. And yet, in a 
1. Quoted by Cheyne, T. K., Hoeeu, p . 16 
-· I 
ve ry re~l ~enee, hie o n experience beo~me b living 
re inder of the love of God. Through hi s own emo-
tional struggle and s piritu 1 victory 0ver a desire 
to rofuso to love Gomer ufter her infidelity , he 
aume to sen:::e bette r thL.ll ne othE:lr i s e coald .lr..no w, 
the grea t love of Jod for his u.nf ithful children . 
' o.E a dyen Sitys, "Hie pt.ssion , though not robubt, like 
thbt of ~mos, i tender and intense, xi. ~ .4: &s 
Amo ~:~ .Plea de for righteousness, he ple i>.a.s for l o e 
(Ho ~ . vi. 6) heaed , M word s trunclel¥ enou~h never 
• 
used by Amos; U.tld it iB no ~eoident th~t the greht 
u t terunce of Hot:eu --- ;'I will huve love teind not 
ats.crifiae '' vi. 6 h ud u s p eoiL-1 ~ttrt.ct ion for 
1 
Jesus (i!&.tt. ix• 13; xii: · 7 )" . 
One of the finest statements of the effe~ t of 
hi~ home difficulties u pon his prophet ic insi~ht 
and messaee is foun in the fo1lo · in:.;, ·.- ords , writ-
ten by modern a::~.uthors a s L " f1·o:n the h&nd of Roses 
hims elf: "You u ll know the result. I'Linfu1, yes , 
tra..gic, htiS been T1JY experience, and · ou doubtless 
feel for me onli pity , if not c~ntempt, beoaube you 
1. Introduction~~~ Testbment, p. 210 
7J 
thin~ thu t I h ::..;.Ve e u~nd.ero · :u;; .ffootlo:r upon bUOh 
F.~.n rur orthy object . t>ity I oe!'t t.o inlJ" dei:H:trv~ . :..,nd 
yet in t 1 try in· . soh\)vl of uff .ia tion I h ~ -
le r 1ed le son wnioh h ~e . 1 <- e me thu prophet ·tbJ..t 
I a . • o I r t;. l1za t he 1 ::;uish which the in iJi' · e 
o r . ne br in - to t .1 
underst nd h · th .fl e :f . tru.a l ·ve a n b r n ol t.. r 
E.1ld atrvn:S even tilou h. t he e>bJeat of tt. t f i' utivn 
~"t , tle :.... .... ful l; no I pellc e ive ole ·:t l J t ht;. t J dg-
en t iS bat 11.0 e pr 
*' 
ion of love , for oftti. e 
ah• ~ t~se no t i,E t .ue on! method of•' r clf.: i r in th .. 
f llen; no I i'"Jlo~ · hoVt 
lovin h Lrt to forgive ll t he bitter r n~s ~bioh 
n one t t 
iJ Her .,. .i vuo \!Vi · . oo vf tru.o l.lo.atr i tion. If ~ ou 
ou. l lllldel·t; ·~>t.lld. • .Ae ua...6 o , l:'aoul l t u t~On<-l e;x. ... 
l 
p rieno~ of tn n •;.·no utter • f l• 
.1 " 
pt..ral -
leli s m whi~h. he • onucd bot ··eon hib o £J. tUi.pt::rit:noe 
• 
4nd th t of hi ,PGO ple. .A a Qomar u.s u.nfui thfu.l to 
hilD; o Isr&el hud be n the ht.rll) t in h r rolu tion-
1. S .oders, 
.2,! ll :::E ;;;;,:;..;.:;;.;:;.:::;. .;..;:;...--=...-:=. 
li·., The 
l ~·-- . 
nges 
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ships, forgetting Jenov h. But just s Hos~a h~d 
for ~ iven pnd hhd tuken b£ck Gomer, s o Jehovah would 
forgive t1nd ould ee~k t o show r edeerning n ray nd 
love t o w~~~hrd IsrLe l. It io &S Ei &e leu e& 
• 
" I s r a el, th s pouse of' Yt hweh , h· · s proved f i t hlee .... 
to her huab~nd in t he sphere of r~ligi on, morbls, 
1 
t:ind politic~ ." Thu s we discover the seore t of 
that su fte.~.led his nt..t i.lre, m~d~ n i ru res poncive tu 
divine wooingb, &nd deepene d hi s view of God's love. 
By t.nalogy he ur rived at h i s .ne::s~H:1.5e fJr Isrc..el, 
utili:t-1!13 his Ok n experienutJ iu llis home li.fo to 
press horne Isr -el'B Sill be fore JehOV!t.h. Just L:.t:; in 
the c s e of ~one r ~ e o Isra~l' s ig sin w&s anfuith-
fulnes r5 . RiB s olution of the problem WLo to creu o 
s 'better u.ndors .;an il'l5 of nd lvve f\)r God, " to 
kind le in t heir near t ~ that · ivine love L lo,y:...lty 
which will bind the ~ ... to t 11e.i.r u i vluc Love r f..£lC. to 
their f o.llviLl:.m . ~ho.1 .:; Houeu procl::..L ed t h:::. t 
relig lon i ~ th~ ~upr~ . ~ ~o ·ive pow ~r ia ~11 ead~r­
;;; 
ing tiouiL l rHforw . ~ 
l. 
2. 
lh! Frophetic HooKe of~ Old Te~tkment, p. Z69 
Lent, c . 1 ., The Social · Tea.ohipgs of the 
rophetB ~JeSus, p. 69 
• 
Hosea ~"! ' B t.. y u.nger contem~ orur y of 1 enos, ..;.nd 
'\w"l1ilu by the ve ry n~ ture of this thesis we re not 
cone rne d pri murily wi t.1 th(j hiatorica l b c kground 
of the prophet's life , it ie likely that ho be, &n 
t o pr ophesy be~ore the de t h ~f Jerobo~m II , 743 
a nd th::. t he con t inue <l for ten yellr~ or l ore. 
He sup lied some t hing t lru t .AJWL of J:ekoa ht.d not em-
phhsized in his I!lOI:H:i ge. His r eli g ious experience 
a nd prophetic u t teruncea &upplH aen ted 1is pru ~ecee ­
sor't:J . Amus h~d dem~uded ~ocl 1 Ju~tice for t.e 
poor und do !D-trvdL\e.a; he lwd exper ienoed visions 
tha t convinced hiill of t ne i nevit ·ble doom coming 
u pon IsrLel for her sine. But in hi u measuge there 
~ ~ s little · 111.rmth. I t w& :;, au te re t.nd rue,Sge • Ho ·'e a 
brou.~h·t t he g Oh of a lovin6 Lpiri t to.nd the P' B-
sion&te h ~~eul of a lov~r. ' o out of t he f ire~ of 
bitt e r re 511et un d. k.een ·e r :;:;ont.l fru~ tr& tiou ..> f pl lil;j 
Hot.e~ f t..shioned hiB relig i 'us experie OtJ, orr ther, 
us ne 5 id. J enovuh opOk Q to him. Hi~ telillern bS 
and lovo help to b l &Jice the sevori ty und .Just ioe 
of Amos. •.rne ~hepberd fron Te . .kOk hai.d .llleditht~d on 
the evils of the o11ti sde :o:rld us he wandere d ulone 
7 .... ., 
expuri nao by t e p-ersoru.J! r i e ov r ' i ; r t arnod 
lova . it:: ~pir it ~ {.1 f 





THE REJ.J IGIOUS EXPERIJ'~NCE ''1F ISAIA 
¥hen e begi n to deal with t he Book of I sai ah 
e are at onc e in the mids t of a vas t amount of 
materi al , not all of \'hich comes fro m t he same 
author, but material ·hich is of gr eat s i gnificance . 
As in the c se of t he other Drophets , our point of 
departure i s the dete rmination of v:hat sha. 1 con-
s titute tLe autobiographical source material for 
t he s t udy of Isaiah 's religious expe rience . 
Isaiah is referr ed to i n t he superscription 
(1: 1) as the son of Amoz. Since it is t h i s eighth 
century prophet wi th whom we are ~ e aling , our fir s t 
t ask i s t he eliminat ion of material s in the book of 
Is a i ah hich v·e r e not wri tten by Isai ah , t he son of 
Amo ?. . The pres ent book , cons istine of sixt .. r- six 
chapte rs, is a compilation . Scholars have long ago 
concluded that chapters 1-39 and chapters 40 - 66 
re present t wo di s tinct authors ru1a periods of ti _e . 
The criteria for deter mining t he aut horshi p of t he 
var ious passages , as pointed out by Gray, 1 are: the 
politica l and social icplications , t he style and 
1. ~Book of I sai ah . val. 1, p . l viii 
l nngu ... e , ( the i<l6an rE'HH~ nte-hl .. J~y t h P. fi r:lt 
crit r. _on it i po.s. iblo to est~. atE" :itl r.eaco -
able a.c~ur.aoy t j' t I n1nh · 0-,J!) ;·· 1. ritto at 
len t 15 ~ear a- t r the f!r t thirty-nine chav wcr~ . 
'!he sect: on of. th! late r ~ .. eri ·' ha be .. n o n4, o -~ ;/ 
refer:r· to as D utero- ! a.i ah , t:Ul(k t he re .a.:. .. er o · 
t he b .r. o Tri to- Is 1io.h , com!ng robn ly 1 ro J a. 
s t! l - l ~ter 'er 4 o • ence, ucaept1n~ tl e c nol1~1 
of · tl c anj or:t ty of scholn.r.l , n~ u·e left ~'l t l 1,h .. 
1ece . . ! l,y o. l~.n nl \":1. t t: ch p t;Brn J. - 7!9 , n. .. 
t ·,r nJ fro 1 ieh . to Gelc ct t~1 ~ au then t ic , .. ltu-
b ;.oe r TJh ,.c l I'l terinl. .. In t .e .H'} chn ter.s t -:.ere 
is a.l oo nuch late m t.c :i . 1. but l>etor.e ·, enter. 
u pon t h t d i &CUB !on . it ahouL!. be o1nte out t t 
both ch - 1- ' 9 n ~ ch . 4 J-·6 h. t h iron ep. -
rate histo!•ie be_' re t hey ca me together . The .:t r. :J.:f 
'Je be .n !naJ.u ed under one ti t 1 . b;,r ei t .er a.co1-
dent or cons c! o a purr·osa . Gray s y-.:; , 'Ch;; . -) - 0 :. 
! pe~ r to con t ain the .· orll of "' leas t t o perio:ls 
( c . !>1.0 md ~~,- 0 B. C. ) e ttr n.te . :rro one not .er 
b. nearl a. centur :,r • • . • J n edit r ust H.Ve 
bro l ht togethe r. t.he ~ ox- 1 of. tr.e. e t wo dlfferent 
• 
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pe ri ods an ~ t hat s ca rcely much before , anc poss i bly , 
even probab l y , c onside rablJ after, t he c l ose of t he 
fifth cen tury . "1 
2 Kennett s el~ cts t he follo•·r· ng pn.l'3~. n. ,.es fro m 
t he r·r~ t t hirty- n i ne chapters as repr esentino the 
a rk of Is i a.h , the son of APloz : 1 : 2- 2~? ; 2 : 6 - r~ l; 
3 ; 4 :1; 5; 6; 7; 8 :1- 13 ; 9 :8 - 21; 10 : 1 - l C j 10 : 28- u2 ; 
14 : 28 - 32 ; 17:1- Z; 20 ; 22 ; 28 ; 31 . Hi s con t ention i s 
tha t t he r ema i nder of t he material i n t t e f irst m i n 
secti on c or~es frol!l e d itori a l adtti t i ons . The vi, i -
poi nt of Kennett i s no t nece ssari l y a cce pte l in this 
stu y , but h i s outline se r ves to i ndi cate t ha t ~uch 
of t he r.1 n.t eri a l in i;hose cho.I; ters i ::;; que ntioned s 
be ing authentic . 
\' e dare not enter here i nt o the ar.zuments in 
regq,rc to the o ri e inA.l and unorigi nal PH.s ::: a e es . 
The t sk of t h i s study i s t o se regate the or•igi nal 
au tob iographical ma t erial s R:nd t hen mRke nn i n t en -
s i ve s tudy of t hem . In s elect ing the autobi ogr a ph -
i ca l s ource l!late rial f r om the ori ~innl pas g a ee s i n 
the firs t t h irty- nine che.rrters of Isai ah , one i s 
conf r ont e d , firs t of all , wi th t hat ve ry well- .no 1n 
1. The Book of Isai ah , vol. I , p . xl viii 





pass ee from the sixth chapt e r . perta i ning t o t he 
ina~lg'Ur 1 Vi uion and call of t he pro:p et . ThL- i s 
among t he purest and finest sections f the nui,;o-
bio r nph-cnl ~uterial f rom t he prophe tic ~rit e rs , 
and , -ill furnish the tla.in b o.:J is f or thi s s tudy of 
I saiah ' s religious experience . The second part of 
ver..,e 13 of t h i s :fa.oous cha,.•ter is not t o be accept-
ed as abs olute ly origina l . !ts authenticity is 
questioned by many scholars because it oes not 
appear in the Se ptuagi nt , and is _,_el t t o be a later 
addition to add a spirit of hope to the r a ther di s-
m· 1 pi cture of doom contained in the c ommi s s ion of 
Is i ah . I t .:. consideration wo11l cl not l"lateri nll.t 
chan ·~e our vie1 point of t he r el1e iou.· exrerience of 
Isaiah tere · .e t o inclu te i t , but ' e shall consider 
onl y 6:1-lZn . Gray Eayz of t h io sect ion , "If there 
is one pa.3sage in which, above all others, \'ie ma 
.fe el certain tha t Isai ah s peaks to us in h i s own 
ords , it i s ch. 6; and that chapter, i n spi t e , i f 
not al so in some measu re in virtue, of ito brevi t y 
clearly r eveals to us a personality of grea t spiri t -
ual depth and mo r al powe r . "1 




hile 1 t is v•ri tten in th~ third person and 
appears on the surface to be biograDhi ca l rather 
than autobiographica l , the seventh cha~ ter may fur-
nish u s sene useful ins i ghts i nto the religious ex-
perien ce of the prophet , provided it can be sho ·n 
t hat he l13.S hi;nself the author o'f 1 t. Either t he 
author of t his passa6e was not I sai ah and it i s bi -
graphical, as ~any scholars fe el chapte r 20 is~ or 
else it n1.s originally autob iogr aphi cal and was mod-
ified by a later editor v1ho chan.ged the mater i al 
froo the firs t to the t h ird person . The neic;ht of 
argument secrns to incUcate t he l atter viewn oint i .J 
correct, an it is a ccepted here as a suffi ciently 
true proposition to perr.J.i t us t o use cert~tin parts 
of the chapter to give ins i ght into t he relie ious 
expe rience of Isaiah . Chapter u :l-18 i s unq 1e tion-
abl y authentic and haa the characteris ti cs of true 
autobiography , and hence it fo rms another section of 
the source naterial . 
As \las stated, chapter 6 will furni sh the main 
bas i s for this stuny.b~cause of its unquestioned 




and its rich descriptive passages , de aling most 
inti~ately 1ith the religious expe rience of its 
author. A few '~ ords need to be wri tten in regar<l. 
to the circirns t ances surrom1ding this inaugural vi -
sion in t he tem;:·l e and the call of Isai ah . It oc-
curred appro::r.:ima.tely i n the year 740 B. C. nin the 
year that king Uzziah diedu is the phr as e which 
makes pos Edble thi s dating. Sone scholars feel that 
t his experience occurred before t he de~th of- Uzziah, 
and some feel t hat it occurred aftenvards; but, in 
eithe r case , it :as aoneti~e durine the year , and 
quite lH~ely nt t he time Isai ah as conscious of 
t he decease of t he ki ng or of his approaching death . 
Skinner's interpretation of the circUI!lstanc s sur-
rounding t he vision experience indica te a reasonable 
and lo i cal v!e ··point . He says , nAt a time ihen h i s 
t hought s were occupie <l lith the deceas e of a sover-
eign whoo he had learned to revere an the e ,bod-
i ment of ;i se and experi enced s t atesmans hip, the ·e 
·as granted to Isai ah a revelation of Hi m v. ho v.as 
the t r ue divine king of Israel , and a t t he oame time 
he gained a perception of t he ulti~at e issues of 
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Tehov .. h' r. { nnJ.:i.ngn •, i t h the nn.t5.on 1 .ich <;nn 1 , <'l 
him t o fnc £ t e ~ er. 
1 
c o f 1denee Md ho c .. 
th!.·eateni · fui,ure l _ t 1 
.. en ,J •. o · , i n thi s li t;11 t 
tho axr;e r .. o co be co es all the nor. G .J.f -r.evealtnc . 
e :f.von • vL :t..cn of t~.e )i :l.vinP. "1 j enty , ·ho,, l r.tl<~ i c: 
unlimi te e. nnli v· .o ... e ne. •ure :l s supromA hol:incs., .. 
Unci r Uz .! ::- "l:e natj.on h e. re~ ched a l i c rk of 
i nf _uence ar11.'- g randeur • but t he vision e xper (,n co 
thron f ear.thl.; rul ers , h );ever. Bre at . 
Thi. XI,er5.e nce .. n l lr.obahl n\ t 1r tt. 
enc , p rts f 
it, o.rticula rly t e g l o 01:1 n a ture o t:i e co i .. 
o~ n .i U1 it a se of. fut ili 1.;..: • ma;r have be 
ri t te i n the li t;tt of l a t er exp r!~ cao of di!:l -
2 
.lu iont:l . nt. •,! sal ,n bo~.:\ ves tha t tl ~.o aterial 
lH~ ~.n P: corw! . ero(t h re · ~ ... ... ·r i t t d l _n t h. ·;fr 
~phr t ilL t, .. 0 c::r.io i. .. bnlt '73" r '735 :a . c. 
Havj.ng thus c n i eretl oDe t. i n"' f t i o-
tor_c a.l s i t1.m t ion a.t t 1 ti rne of t .. ~ 1.; ! n ex-





specific setting for t he vision . Undoubtedly 
Is i ah as actually pres ent in s o .e part of' the 
t e~ple for •orshi p , and rhile there he became 
posse ssed ith t h i s vision, whi ch caus ed him to 
tran .. cend normal menta experience and t o nsee " be -
y ond the "seenn. Rogers s ays , " In a prophet ic tr~nce 
he oaw Jehovah , Go d of Israel . The expe ri ence was 
actual, real, genuine, and not a fancy , not a vagar,/ 
of a ~ind disturbed . It i s des cribed in pro se, but 
t he s peeches are i n verse. Noth i ng that even ap-
pr oaches it in grandeur of concept ion and beauty of 
expression appe a r s else ·here in t he Old Test ame n t , 
and t hi s is e quivalent to saying that it has n o 
paralle l in a l l t he l iterature of a l l t he Orient a l 
1 pe oples." 
Thus in t he mi dst of a worshi p expe ri en ce , per-
haps actun.lly t h i nking upon t he de a t h or ex .. ected 
de a t h of ¥.1ng Uzz i ah , I s a i ah became cons cious of 
Go d ' s Pre Dence. The experience is des cribed in 
these ords : 
urn t he year that King Uzzi died , I sa.v: 
t he IJord s it t i ng upon a t hrone, high anct. up -
lifted , t he skirts of hi s r obe filling the 
1. Art i c le in Abinedon ~e Comment ar1, p . 636 
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temple. Over him stood seraphs , ea ch having 
six ·ings , with t o of Vlhich he covered his 
face, wi th t o he covere d hi s l oins , and ith 
t · o he hovered i n fl i ght : And t hey called one 
to anothe r, ancl s a:UI. , 
' Holy , holy , holy , i s t he Lord of host s 
The ·hol e earth i s ful l of his glor- ' • 
And t h . foundations of the thresholds shook at 
t he sound of t hose who called, an 1 t he house 
filled with smoke . Then sai d I , 
' Ah me ! I am 1 s t -- -
For I am a man of unclean lir s , 
And I d ell among a people of unclean l i l1 S - - -
For my eyes have S·:en the King , the Lord of hosts' • 
Then fle~ one of t he seraphs t o me , v· i t h a red- hot 
stone in hiB hand , h ich he had t aken v. :.th tongs 
froM t he altar , and he touched my mout h ith it , 
and said , 
'S ee ! thi s has touched your l_ ; s ~ 
And your guilt i s removed , and 
Your sin forgiven '. 
And I heard the volce of the J~ord saying , 
' Whom shall I send ~ 
And 1h o v ill go fo r u s ', 
And I said , 1 
' He re am I ! send me ' • " 
In an interpret ati on of t h is experience , it 
will be no t ed t .. a t 1 t di videa itself normally into 
distinct divisions or s t ages. Firs t, Isaiah had a 
vis i on of God ' s hol iness , as des cribed in vv . 1-4 . 
Having indi cated the death-year of Uzz i ah as t he 
tioe of t he experien c e , the author says , n I sa :'1 • 
We are no t to as sUl!le that he actually sa,. in physical 
s i ght the things hereinafter described. It was --:n 
1 . Isa i ah 6:1-8. From The Old Tes t ament, .An 
Amer~ Trans latiOn-;-edite d. by J. 1.!.. Po~ i s Smith . 
,-
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inner experience , but des cr ibe cl by means of physi ca l 
expre ss ions, t he only r!leans avai l able to make clear 
t he appr oximate meaning of t he spiri tual expe rience . 
HA sa ·i t h t hat i nner vis ion . There i s no textual 
or def i nite h i stori cal basis for t 1e f ollowi ng 
supposition, e xce .t t he apparent contrast bet 1een 
decayi ng wrldly r ule ancl t •1e exalted rule of Yah~ eh , 
but it seems helpful t o cons ider t he t wo opening 
phr ases as sor1ewhat antithe t ical . "In the year that 
k ing Uzz iah di ed ••••••• I sa t he Lord s i tting 
u pon a throne " . Isa 19.h ' s hope in t he mat erial po- er 
of h i s monarch had cease d , but i n its place came 
f a ith in the eternal ma jesty o.ntl nlni gl t y po 1er of 
Jehovah , the true King . Wn.de po ints out t hat " t he 
si ('l'h t s Md sounds perha1JS i n part repr es ent t he i n -
stinctive externalizing of inward thought s and re -
f l e ct i ons a t a time of s piritual development and 
spiritual conf lict, and in part a re t he deliberate l y 
chosen i mager y of consci ous art , suggested by con-
tempor ar y beliefs and conceptions. But though the 
experiences n ar r a ted were doubtles s not objec tive in 
t he sense of being vis ible and audible to t he physi cal 
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eJ eS and ear s , t hey none the less express a re a l 
revel at ion , imparted to the prophet through mental 
ancl s piritual processes, of God ' s nature and r e -
1 ().1lire ments and of his m·m duty" . In t he visi on 
Yah eh was sitting upon a t hrone , high an uplif ted , 
indic ative of His supreme majesty an po ·er. His 
s kirts or robes fl o 1ed out into all part s of t he 
temp l e . Seemi nely Isaiah did not attempt t o look 
upon t he actual countenance of Yahweh. He was 1m-
pressed wi th surrounding f.. ctor s , and did not l ool 
upon (or a t least, he does not record it ) the f a ce 
of God. W1 ade says, "the prophet, with reverent i al 
self -restraint, de cribes only the s tate and re tinue 
2 of the Tiivine Ki ng , not Hi s Pers onn . 
The seraphs described he r e evidently were 
winge d hu...'TJan fi gures, although s orne scholar s origi-
nally as s oci ated t hem with the images of serpents 
use d in the temple at thi s time. Their likeness to 
human beings, ho ever, is indic : .ted by the f act tha t 
they sang or spoke to one another and t hat t hey had 
hands and fe.et. There may be an intent in suge es t-
ing the moo d of the seraphs by the pos ition of t heir 
1. The Book of the Prophet Isai ah , p . 39 
2 . The Book 01' the Prophet Isai ah, p. 39 
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wings , as some have interprete (i this r efe r ence . 
The covering of ·t he face ' ith a pair of ~ ings was 
s upposed , i t i s s a i d , t o r epre s ent a ·e or reve rence , 
hile covering the :teet i ndicated hUI!lility , o.nd t he 
ac t of flying s yrnboli :r.ed imme di acy of res ponse . t 
any r ate . Isaiah makes it clear i n his acco1mt tha t 
the sert:tphs 'f"ere prai sing God and seeking t c do Hi s 
t'avor . Their antiphonal chant vas a thrice- repeated 
proclamation of t he holiness of Yahweh, t he Lorn of 
hosts ; 
n i;(:J.'1 nin~ 
T : ,-
This as repe a ted three times fo r emphas i s . These 
supernatural beings proclai~e d His hol iness . T 1ey 
di d not pray unto Him. The i dea of the vi de - spread 
inf luence of Yahweh is given i n the statement t hat 
" t he hole eart h is full of hi s glory r . The thought 
of the passage is that of a constant or continuous 
calling of t he angelic beings t o each other. An-
other f act t hat points to t he majes t y of the exper-
ience is the statement, "the foundat i ons of the 
thresholds shook " . Isa i ah vas so carri e ~ a ·ay in 
his ecstati c expe rience and it became such an 
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exalted hour in h i s li f e that he fe lt tle v ~ry 
e arth rnuRt have t reJ!J.b led at the Vti ces loudly pr o-
cl n. i mine thEJ hol iness of Yahv.eh. Sr o e , a usual 
accompani m.nt of t he ophanies , s a l s o present , 
Ravine sensed the sublime s ove re i gnty of Yahweh 
and Hi s holiness , · Isaiah t hen sen.e , h i s orn an his 
people's sins . In the pre sence of t he i ,e al, he 
fal t ered and re~embered his o n uni de a l na ture . This 
s econd s t ge of his experience does not ne.d to i n -
volve tlB in any discus s ion a:bout t he utter de pr avity 
of Isaiah . I t i s quite likel y true that he was as 
good, i f not be tter, than the average ers on of hi s 
times . Indeed, one can hardly imagine such an ex-
pe r ience conine to one whose lif e vas live remotely 
fro m God . But i n ut ter cont r as t •ith t he holines s 
of God , he becomes more acutel y a 1are of his ovn 
sinf ulnes s . He a l s o has a sen8e of soli darity w!th 
h i s J:)e ople, who have denie(l un(l i enored t he comi!lan s 
of Go(l , ( v . 5 ) . :r.saiah reco~nj_ zes hi s ovm i n i e-
n1f 1cance antl hi s unworthiness to speaJ~ to Go d f or 
himself or on behalf of his people , for he has seen 
t he :r.~nje n ty of t he JUght y One of Israe l . 
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o comes t he si~i ficant moment of cleansine , 
a relief f r on his s ens e of sin, vv . 6- 7. Isai ah 
had said t hat he was a man of unclean l ips , and i t 
may be i nt ended as a direct ansr er to h i s felt need 
hen he des cribes the s eraph coming v i th a hot stone 
from t he altar and touchi ng h i s lip.s in an act of 
cleans ing . Some scholars, incl uding .e l ch and 
Ski nner , fe el tha t t hi s act of t he se r aph in t a ine; 
a red- hot st one f rom of f the altar i ndicates I sai ah ' s 
beli ef in t he a t oning eff icacy of t he altar . Doubt -
. l ess , t he re i s an element of trut h in t his ,,ie ·;-
po int, although hen pre~sed t oo far, i t t ends t o 
exaggerate the pl ace the s acrificia l system had in 
Isai ah ' s t hin ing and t ends to mini~ize t he per s onal 
e l ement. Of t h i s matter Wel ch says , n hen Isai ah 
finds hi s reconci liat ion t hr ough the gl o ing s t one 
from off t he altar, t he pl aoe given to t he altar , 
a l ong Tith hi s seeing his vis ion withi n t he templ e , 
goes to sho~· t hat t he s acrificial s ystem had been a 
real :ta.ctor i n hi s r e l i e-i ous life, and could not be 
t hru.s t asi e by h i m as useles s i n t he life of other 
men . "l Isai ah re presents t he seraph as s pe _ing a 
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re a. suring v;ord to incU cate th, t, his ersonal guilt 
has been cleansed as a prer>arati on for t he next 
staee of t he experience . 
Th i s stage as t he ca ll of Yah;eh , inviting to 
His s ervice hoever auld accep t the challenge . 
I t is to be noted t hat ~ile r~aiah doe s n t des -
cribe t he face or f igure of God , he does describe 
in detai l Hi e at tendants anli. Hi s effect upon him.:;elf , 
and here he describes His spoken ord . He is calling 
out for SOP'leone ~hom He can send an ~ someone v.ho :ill 
go as Hi c; sr)Qkesrnan or mes sence r , v. Ba . 
Having seen the visi on ana having been cleanse d 
of h i s guilt, Isa,.ah t hen is ready to re s pond at 
one to the challenge ;hich Yah, eh i ssues . His 
spiritual experience did not end in vi s ion , or r e-
pent!:j.nce, or forgivenes s , or chal lenge . It enr:.ed in 
response t o need and a defi.ni te col!lrnission. It i s 
as Go r don saJS , '1i'hen t he s incere s pirit i s once 
endowed li t h the -::I i ngs of reverence ncl purity , it 
soon t akes on t he ings of servi ce: For t he re can 
be no true vForship without EJe r vice . rt1 Isai ah 1 
ans ei! in th, lat t er part of ver se 9 ~as "Here am 
1 . ~ Faith £! Isaiah, p . 19 
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I! send ~ ,» or as t he literal rendering f r oM t he 
Hebre v is , "Behold me, send me. 11 
The commiss i on follows: 
nAnd he said, Go , and tell t h i s people , 
Hear ye indeed , but unders t and not; and see 
ye indeed, but pe rceive not. ak:P. t he heart 
of thi s people fat , and make their ears he vy , 
and shut t heir eyes; lest t hey see with t heir 
eyes , and hear i t h t hei r ears , aD(l under-
stand ith their heart, and turn again , and 
be heale d . Then said I , J~ord , horr long? And 
he ans~ered , Unti l cities be a .. te without 
tnhahi t a.nt, and houses i thout h'M , nncl t he 
l RDd become utte r ly ~as te, an Jeh ovah have 
re oved men f ar away , anc the f or saken pl aces 
be many i n the midst of t he land. And if 
t he re be yet a tenth in it, it also shall i n 
turn b -, eaten up . n { I sai nh 6: 9-13a) 
' ithout s pendi ng time on the details of t his 
cornl!l i s sion . --- matters \:hich are not :pert inent to 
t his present study it can be re adily seen t hat 
the total pictu:: e i o one of gloom . I s a iah as s hov; 
long he muot preach , when he l s told to go and tell 
t he people that they he ar all t he vhile and see all 
t he time , but are utterly unrespons ive to the divine 
urge . The divine answer is to the effect that he 
must Iork until things are utterly destroyed or in 
a sta te of hopelessness and chaos . Cheyrie SA.J S of 
t his acceptance of ;hat s eems , on first thought , to 
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be a mi:.:.o:!. o:n of utter hop ,lessness , that rrrs i n.h , 
like hi o older contenpo r ary AmoH, had a God- con-
s c i usness ··:h ich lifted his nature above t hut of 
the c annon herd , and made it pos ;:, ible for him to 
work ··i th no hope of saving h is people . If 1 I f ne 
does no t accept the or i ginality of t he l as t phr a&e 
in t he l us t ve r s e of t his oha. ter, t hen hi · picture 
i o one of unrelieved and r e lentless doom. I t ·:.ouL_ 
t hen ap pear ns if Isaiah openly accepte ~ such a 
com i s s ion. However, it must be in i cated t hat 
t h i s experience was recor ded pr obably five or s i x 
ye ars , at least , after t l1e act ual vi s ion and ca l l , 
and in t hat length of ti e he may ha.ve sensed the 
cal loused n .· ture of the people, and ~,hen he v1rote , 
he may have ri tten int o t he or:l. ['i nal experience 
sonethi ng of his l a ter experience i n fail ine to 
i Mpress t he pe cple V' i t h his message.. Thi s stur!' 
takes the vie tha t t h is i s t he case , rather t han 
the a cceptance of a hopeless t ask a t t he start, i t h 
t he pro phet knowing a ll t he h1le t hat he could 
never gain the people's confidence and support . It 
seems t oo i mpossible t o imagine anyone, howeve r sure 
1. Intr oduction !£ the Book of I cai ah , p . 27 
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of God' s Presence , preaching a messag, hen be 
knew ull the 1; h ile tho.t no good ao supp s eci to 
co~e fron it. It , t herefore, see~s t hat this 
despondent note i s not a correc t picture of t he 
ori ginal co~mi ss i on , but r athe r a late r i nterpre-
t tion on the part of Isai ah hen v1e¥ed in the 
light of hi s a!JPa.rent failure to (Ja in !"'eo pl e ' s 
a ttention wi th his message . 
Leaving t h i s chapt er as t hJ ~ain sour ce of 
I sai ah ' s religi ous experience, i t is next i n order 
to cons i ~er briefly Isaiah ' s emphas is upon f a i th , 
Chapter VII g ives us so~e ins i [ ht into the politica l 
s ituation at the time of t he Syro- .phrlli nitic a.r , 
about '734-735 B. C. Ahaz wo.s now king of Judah , 
having succeeded Jotha.~ , the i r.l!:ledi ate .successor t o 
Azariah ( Uzzi ah) • Rezon was k.ing of Da ascus, 1d 
Pekah as king of I srael, and. t hese r~onarchs ere 
plotting toget ' er t o plun er Judah . Ah z had de-
ci ded to ap1ly t o Tiglathpilese r f or a i d agains t 
t hem , but Isaiah lif t s hi s voi ce in protest . The 
Divine Voice s peaks t o him, bidding him t o go out 
t o meet Ahaz and to say unto him, "T e heed , and 
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be quiet, fear not , neither let thy he~rt be f a i nt, 
because of the se t 11o t ails of smoking fire-brans" 
(7:4b) . These ords were supposed t o have ben 
uttere · by Isaiah to the king in t he very presence 
of h i s prepar ations for war, hile making re a,ly fo r 
t he event of a s iege. The utter contem t of Isaiah 
for military power is shm;n by his reference to the 
t o kings and their pov1er an "fire-brands" soon to 
be extingui shed . The latter part of verse 9 ex-
presses a very beautiful Hebrew paronomasia, hich 
cannot be retained when the passage i s trans l a ted 
into _,nglish. In t le Hebrew it s ounds like t his: 
" Im 16 taat!linu , ki lo teamenu" . It means, "If ye 
will not believe, ye will not be established", or 
as others have rendered it: "If you are not a.,sure d , 
you cannot be secured";1 "If ye will not have f a ith , 
ye shall ncit have staith". 2 "If ye will not confide , 
3 ye shall not abide". Box renders this passage, 
"Verily , if' t hou have no strong trust , no t!"Usty 
stronghold shall be thine". Lutner's rendering of 
it as ''GlKubet i hr nicht, so bleibet ihr n icht " . 
1. Havley , c. A., The Teachings of~ Pr ophets, p. 88 
2 . Trans l ation of G. A. Smith 
3. ade , G. ~ ., The~ Qf t he Prophet Isaiah~ p . 46 
The i !lea I sai A.h m ant to express was absolute 
reli nee upon God. No doubt thi s grew o t of the 
rna je tic conception of God y, hich became his pos es -
sior. as o. res ult of the vis ion , recorded in chap te r 
6. In t he f a ce f apparent at t ack and s eeming 
f a ilur e, Isaiah would have h i s peo ple trust Jehovah 
r athe r t han res ort to internation 1 alliances and 
depend u .. on rrt ili t ary strength . Inasrn11oh as t his 
indicate s so~ething of his ovn firm s piritual l ife 
and hi s sense of utter de pendence on God , it wa n 
t hought to be in order to r efer to the ;1a tter here , 
although it i s only indirectly conne cted "ith his 
personal religious experience . I t may be said t o 
be one expre ssion of the experience tha t v:as his 
very om. His o rn spiritual e~:pe rience v·as such 
t hnt he dn~c d to face the k ing himself. This i s 
not so much because of hi s own nobility or royal 
blood (a f ct t hat can.no t be proved • but only in-
ferred ) , but becaus , of t he fact that he had s ensed 
the emp o vering P resence o f Yah ·;e h , and. t his h ad 
g iven hin cw:tlr nge to endure and to believe. 
Like Hosea , Isai al gave unto .J. 1s c ·iildren 
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s ymboli c nam~s. J>ean 1nudsort1 expr.e sse synpnthy 
for the unfortun-te children, who we!'e f r eed t o 
carry about ;ith them these l ong , ''eighty names . 
The f irst son is referred to in 7:~ . l i s nA.me Vi as 
Shear-jashub , meanine "a r ermant shall return". t 
t his t!. I!le he nust have been at least three or f our 
years ol , for hiD fo.tler s eems to have taken the 
child 'iith hitt •Jhen he went t o see :t. ing Ahaz . lo 
doubt, Isaiah eant to conve; a divine messaee to 
t he popul ac. by the name of his son , indicatinc an 
e ventual survival of a rei!lllant of his countrymen . 
In chapter VIII the se cond son i s named , 
follo :i ng the erection of a large ign upon hich 
the prophet had inscribed the v:ords , •.. ahe r-shalal-
hash- baz . This as a combination of t.o Hebrew and 
t vo Aramaic words, both sets oeaning the samti t hine 
and best rendered , ~ Haste-spo il-Speed-booty". At 
thi s so.r:1e time Isaiah's secund s on •as bor n an re-
ceived this sumo na e ~ The intention of t ho pro-
phet 'as that hiD children should be living test-
i i!lonies of the messace he procla i med: 
"Behol , ! and the children ·hom 
Jehovah hath given me are for siens and 
1. The Beacon Lights £! Prophecy , p . 127 
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fo r 10n ers i n Israel from Jehovah of 
hosts, ho dvielleth in mount Zion". 
(Isaiah 8 :18) 
This indicates one method the prophet emp1o~ed in 
ntte~pting to get his cessnge into t he minds of men . 
Another method used by Isaiah to convey his o :m 
religious experience and message to his fel1o\ :r:.Je 1 
as t he committal of his or ds to his disciples . 
This act is des cribed in Isaiah e:l6: "Bincl thou up 
the testil!lony, seal the la ~ among my discipl es" . 
"'hen it a~·peared tha t his om efforts ·ere almo' t 
:fut ile, he dete r mined to pass on to a sl'!lall band of 
follo ·ers his essential message to be conveyed through 
t hem to others . This aot cannot fail to reoind t e 
Chri stian thinker of t he me thod employed by Jesus 
Christ in trans itting His teachings to a small band 
of tvelve disciples. Rogers rei:J.a rks that nmany a 
time has it been sho m in hUI!la.n history t hat grea t 
movements are be.,t carr ied forward b y a co bination 
of some grea t teacher or le ader vith a company of 
di s ciples or follmi'ers ' .1 Thus •e hav e another 
intinate insight into the method emploJed by Isaiah 
in sending forth his ords. 
1. Article on I saiah in Abingdon Bible Vomrnent ry, 
( p . 6 8 
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One significant expre s s ion h ioh deman s ex-
pl anation d wh ich furnishes some idea of t he 
method of God's revelat ion to Isaiah is to be found 
i n 8: .ll: "l"or Jehovah S llA.> ..e thus to e 1: lth a strong 
hand , and in t ructed me not to . a l k i n t h, way of 
t his people" , etc. The l'irs t part of t he verse 
den cri bes a nnnner of Go,. ' s s peaking to the pro-
phet, "with a strong hand" .. Delitzsch says that t he 
hand rtis t he a.bs olut e hand , ~ ,rhich no sooner i s l a id 
u pon a l'!le.n t han it overr· o ers a~.- perce ption, sen-
s at ion , and t hought .: chezkgt h hayy d {viz . alai , 
upon me) therefore describes a cona.i tion i n ' ·hich 
t he han of God was put forth upon the 1 rophe t v·i th 
peculi ar f orce, as di stinguiohed from t he more usual 
pr ophe tic s ta.te , t he effect of a peculiarly im-
:rre s s i re and energetic act of Godn . l Eze iel has 
severa l refe rences to the hand of Yahveh ao oompruly-
ing inspirat i on (1 : ; 3:22 ; 3? :1; 8:1) . Also of . 
Jere inh 15:17 for another illuvtrat ion of the s~e 
U t3 e of "hand" . ha t is really included i n thi ex-
pre~oion , according to ade , is a transformed use 
of an expression h ich formerly meant o.n abnormal 
1. ~ bli_c 1 Cor. ment ar..z .2!!: the Pro:phe cie f:!. of 
IsaiAh , vol. I , p . 235 
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phys ical con·Ution anc1 was once usc l b y the 
e , rlier prophHt"' . "The . :l.gnre ..,. ~ s ret a ine<l by 
the later pr opJ.J.e ts to exr re s :.., the f crcible mastery 
~hich s t rong mental impressions or e~otiono ezcrt ed 
ove r t hen: 11 1 It i s not to be considered literally 
in t he s ense of God actually s peaki n g with hi 
h Mds , s in t he 1.lSe of a eesture . It ·an a psychic 
experi ence , but is described in ltn&~aee t h. t f a ils 
to c , r ry t he !'orer il!lpress i on r;hen presse too far 
i n l i teral i n terpretation . God forcibly i l!l~res ded 
h i s I!le ss .{;e upon Isai ~ h, not by a ct ual , ressure of 
Hi s hand , but y an inner compulsion, be st des -
criber. as " .' it~. stronghqnd" , a c e rdinc.; to Isa ' ah 
hii!lself. 
I saiah i s usually s oken of as the prophet . f 
f a i t h, because of his st r ong emph~oiu upon a trus t 
i n God as over aga i nst de pendence U )On h~an agen-
c i es . His inaugural vi sj. on, told i n his o· n ·ords , 
i s ever to be regar ed as the chief ele~ent i n h i s 
reliGious ex:r. er:i r;nce . It const itut ed a t once 
dee .ening of h i S devotional· life an(l a direct SAnse 
of :mis..,!on en behu, f of t he • .. i gh ty God. One wr! t er 
1. !h£ ~ £f the Prophet Isai ah , p . 58 
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on Isai ah has saicl of this outstuncling ex Jer · ence , 
' The vi s ion he th .. n r eo -1 ved of t he maj cst~r anc 
,;overeignty of ,tehov h ent with him thr.oueh l i fe 
and i parte~ t o him B05e t h i ng of' t he same Q..URli ty 
of mind. . e was a re gal nature . He trod th . htgh 
1 pl a ces of the eart h " . 
1. Knudson , A. c., ~ Prophetic ovement.!.!! 
Is r ael , .v . 49 
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The l ast Hebrew prophet ot t he e1 hth century 
was !_icah, a youn er oonte por y of Isai h . T e 
name f -ioa enn " \i ho i s lik unto Jeho • 11 ? To 
inquire at t he outset what are t r·,e authentic auto-
bio aphical passages in ~icah is our !1rs t conce n, 
and 1 med!.ntely one d .. soover that there is a car-
ol ty o~ at erial v1hieh hn.s the a pnearanc o aut -
bio ra ·hioal ·r t ing . 
y scho i r s a.re 1ncl1n < to on t th orig-
nal ty of chs . IV-VII in icah, accep in only ~e 
f'irst three cha ters as purely oriein 1 . '!'here h i3 
been t en ency, ho er. , n recent .are or .he 
so l rs to be ore li ly to or it : 1 h i·sel~ 
1 the "a. j or :part of the boo , but b,,; no e a is 
thio ..... tti tude un .ni oun. Further .. or , it doee se ~ 
t t the i s uch in l_ica.h of . 1 t e r , a t • ac1.e 
nys , ' he pas s cs t 1oh oat cutely r 1s e the 
ques ion ··- et r the prooe e · fro V.ice.h are t hose 
in ounce nts b t t future preBt e tho 
exiateno . of con it onv v r y i .t.r nt ·r o thos of 
icah ' s ti e, 1 t .. out any exp~anation or t he t. y in 
1 0 ") 
whi ch these conditi ons have be en brought a out . ,l 
.But t h fi r s t t hree ch pters re usua l y con."' i d-
er d tru twort hy . J . • 'P . ' ith is sure that "o:! 
th se en chapt e r s compo~ ine t e Boo . of ~i cah , only 
the fi r s·t t hr ee rer the roduct of h i s o; i nU. and 
heart n. 2 For t he sa.ke of accur ac and in th f ce 
of rathe r pr evalent doub t , e shall not cons ider 
chs . I ·-VII a s s ource r1at eri a.l . The;re ay e as -
sages ,in t hese char t e r s whiah ca from :icah 1 -
sel f . Doubtless t he r e i s ch t hat represent later 
additions . But , in ei t her ca e , the re i s little , 
if any l!late rie.l , in t ho e f .our chapters ·hie co ld 
be clai ed to be aut obiogr aphi ca l in natur e , even 
though they v1cr e v1ri t t en by icah . l1t f i rs t gl ance 
chapter II , . ith i ts first~person .s tyle , appear to 
b e aut obi ogr a hi ca l , but on closer t udy i be co ea 
appar nt that t he wri te r is not re f erring to h i -
sel f ~len he uses t he fi r st ersona.l :prononn , but 
rather he is personifti ng Zi on , hich 1 r epre se t e d 
as i ndividual speaki ng . Thus· we pass by the l ast 
tour ch pters as havi ng nothing to cont r i but e to 
1. The Books of .!!!,! Prophets Micah, Obadiah, Joel, 
and lonah, :p . xxi11 
2 . Ct . Intern tiona~ Cr i t i cal C,om entary by Smith 
and others , p . 91 
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th I> r t ul r st J · h .. r f r e , . i B net ss n-
ti 1 that v: he 0 p fi.nl judBI!lent uno t heir 
authenticity . 
· e are cone me ith t e self- rev n11ne. p 
. 
sage in chs . I - ! I! , ve r lareel .. un Uavuted as the 
work of .io h 1 t 'orashti te . hos :r .: a - .a a t 
will be cons i a d ~ r i hin the os t 1rect in-
f'omation abo t iaah 'a reliaious experience •i ll be 
the fo l lowing pa oa.ges: 1:8- 1 d 3 : 5- 12. ! ·he 
f irs t oect1 1 . ah . -a t ap ara that God 1 · spe, -
1ng uch of th. ti e, b i th partioal . er es 
it see s clear that ioah i. r~f,rring to hi ... 1 
and his own r actions to the s ins o his people. 
Chapter III contains a contrast between ,.1cah ancl 
other types of religious seers and prophets. s -
pecially does 3:8 thr o 1 lLireot l ight upon his o Tn 
religi ous experienc . • 
materials. 
el3 then re o ~o r oe 
Prooee i ng upon th, b sis of t l', s e source 
materials , we consider icah's ba .ic . religio x-
perienoe , as revealed by l bat he hi self' sai d abou t 
it . Firs t of all, it bee rnes pla1 that ·icah , 11, 
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os , as a. resi e t of th country . ..or she t h 
(1 :1) as a s all town in the daritime I> l n1n ; ne r 
Gath ( l :l-t1.. his as a fe rtil e r eg i on , bu .ioah ' s 
fe llo count J:O ;111n T, r e b • ng e pl oi t <'l mm~rcifull ~ 
by the enl thier class . Out in the open spa.ces !J1 cah 
had i ce to m.e i tate upon he is sues of lifej suffi-
cient opportunity to see the wrongs ot societ y, and 
in t hi s anne r he eame to have a bltrning passion fo r 
the right. He has been rightly c o. t he r oph .t of 
the Poor. In the Int e rnational Critical _c_o~~~~ 
t he author presents this e~planat_on of t e or1e in ot 
~~'i cah ' a r .li ious exper · ence; ' A 
side, like Amos , i cah ~as gi fte 
vis i on and t i e f or t ought . r e 
nn or the countr -
ith c earnens of 
i :plicity .. 
seclus ion of his rustic 1 ~ c er cond cive t la·n 
l i ving and hi gh thinking . e ao n ot i l.d b f aloe 
s t &ld rds of value to place to hi h n eEt to upon 
those t hi nes ich p ·: r s ~i.'t t e usine • I e had 
J~oa • s passion for justice and ·osea ' s heart of l ove. 
1 no ·;ing h13 f'ello 1 oonntr1 en 1nt11!l te y ; an . sr a -
t hi z i ng pr ofoundl \11 t th ir su ferines an ' ongs , 
hi s 1r1 t bu n d ·•i t h i ndi at ion as e e e l d the 
l 3 
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t at io 11 e t h ostriche • 'or her .o 
are incur bl ; to·r 1 t is coroe even unto 
Judah ; it r eachet h unto t he1gate ot people, even to Jerusale . " 
As ioah senses t he i pending doon co in upon Judah 
and Jerusalea , he says he ill wai l as a our.ner or 
as a captive. Thi s passe. e does no.t mean t hat he 
will be stri ped utterly naked , but t hat he will 
have r e oved h s outer ga ents . T .e ¥.re1r d noises 
or t e ja.cxal and the ostrich ar chosen s :t'igur-
tive expressions f or the grief and <:isappoint ent 
wit} which he ~hall pr ess is regret f or t he ins 
of. his own people. Tllese v orda may n.ot represent 
t he actual conduct of J. icah , bu~ t hey ar, at least 
indicat iTe of his !nner ood , if not c curate 
pictures ot his outw rd acta . Once more one is 
impres sed wit h his s ense of s olidarity with hi s 
people, whose \'lounds are incurable. lfo doubt, 
lUcah, when he addr es sed his lis teners dj,.d r eve l 
by his manner of speakin his o n bitter disappoint-
ment at t he do om hovering near his peopl(? . I this 
way he ~~pressed his rel1B1ous experience and his 
fear tor t hei r future. He nredi. eted the ov~ rthrow 
of both oap1 tala at Jerusalem and Samaria. The 
1. Xicah 1 : 8-10 
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buildi ne;s v re t o be de oli hed ·and bacon · cattere 
heaps of stones, (3:12 ). 
I n oha. ter 3:5-12 we have a cont ras t of t he 
t wo types of religious seers. In thi s pas· ge ·e are 
given hio o •n ords f r hi · tr t i t he divine 
anct iOn Upon his experience and t he m oSa e h 
preache • :e m es a scathing at t R.ek upon t he pro-
phets nd diviners who give false reports , accept 
bribes, and w lfully mislead people . God's jul ent 
is agains t t hem . They shall perish, in spite of 
their pious trus t i n t he pres ence of od vit t em. 
Hi om experience is pr ·eutc .. in contrast to theirs : 
"But as for me • ·I am f ul l of po ~er 
by th. ~· i i t of Jehovah , and of j u e .n t , 
ann of ight, t o de olar unt o J acob his 
tran~gr ssio , and t'o I ra l his s in" .1 
~his i s i nd ed a high place in the exp rience of 
ic~1 . He dare to claim for hirns l f th . r i eht to 
b c lled a true proph~ t, tor h f eels t he div i ne 
sanction to his ~ s ae -· He i s not to stoo to 
o u l r a:ppl a.use or to a c.oept pa • His messa, ha.d 
the be.ckin of Je ovah and 1; as not deter. ined by 
what m n o( 1d bout hi. "· ic t 3 "In 
diatinotion ~rom the prophets just described by 
1. .1 c a.h z : a 
: . 
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1 ( v. 5) clA.i! ~s to b divin ly blc to de -
nounce ·ith c 1r~ue the oins ~ reval nt in th 
nation . eant the oeption 1 cnp-
a oi ty coni'erre upon hi for the diacbaree o h s 
stan s for th eci.sions h . 
to p o ounce , ... il } t describes th0 r sol tio. 
o.ncl f'o rti tude ith hioh he will f, oe opJ.)Ooition 
in the di s ch ~ge f hi s duty. nl 1o 1 kno t at 
h has po r to see hi mes age t'rough. ~v n t hough 
so e schol ra · t el that "th sp .. ri t of Yah eh' a 
be a l ater Blos .. i n t his v rse , its omd.a · ion ~ d 
no ater ially aff ct t e tho ht. It i e id t 
froc thence hi s help caoe . 
by people's gifts , but ic 
t h rs •. i ht be i n ired 
himoelf prefer red und 
felt the inspirat ion t hat oo ea fro Je ovah . Ba.c.k 
or his Slirit ot social refo 
One ho stood a ave en, an 
quest ionably oorrect . 
as the p roval o 
hos 'd do as un-
final •ord ma;:l b said about the i nfl uence 
of t he propheoy of 1oah , hich as based on t h i s 
ty e of a coral i ndignation avo 1ng r eli 1 u 
expe rio nee . ·1cah felt that im:pro e t must egin 
1 . n t e.ry by • ad • :p . 25-26 
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by individual, as well as social, repentance. As 
McFadyen says, he wanted to "touch and stir t he 
popular conscience by the exposure of social wrong.nl 
In commenting upon the influence of U1cah as com-
pared with others, Robinson remarks that "lrlica.h is 
only a peasant with the peasant's outlook. Whilst 
he reminds one in some ways of Amos, _he stands on a 
far lower level ot im.Porta.nce. One cannot tell what 
would have been his message had he been brought into 
sudden contact with the complicated lite as his 
great predecessor, but there is nothing in his ex-
tant ork which would indicate that he would have 
reached the same heights or have taken the same 
position in the growth of man's knowledge of God. 
Nevertheless, God used him. and used him so effect-
ively that, 1n the generations immediately tollo ing . 
his message seems to have created .a :tar deeper 1m.-
pression than that of a 3an whom later ages have 
acclaimed as one of the greatest of spiritual teach-
ers whom the race has known". 2 
l. 
2. 
We have in the prophecy of Jeremiah a passage 
Abinfidon Bible Conmentary, p. '194 
ProP ecy and the !Pi!ophets in Ancient Israel 
-- . - ( 9 p. 2 
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which is supposed to represent something, ot the 
reaction that foll.owed the work ot . icah. ihen 
his enemies were plotting to murder Jeremiah. some , 
ot the elders rose up and spoke in his behalf, re-
minding the people of the influence of a :rormer 
prophet . They said: 
"Micah the Yerashtite pr ophesied in 
t he days of Hezek1a.h king of Judah; ·and he 
spa.ke to all the ·people of Judah, saying, 
'Thus saith Jehovah of hos ts: Zion shall be 
plowed as a fie l d, and Jerusalem shall be-
come heaps • and the mountain of t he house 
as the high places in a forest. Did 
Hezekiah king of J udah a.ru1 all Judah put 
him to death? did he not fear Jehovah and 
entreat the ta.vor of Jehovah, an Jehovah 
repented him of the evil which he had pro-
nounced against them? Thus shoul~ we commit 
great evil against our own souls."l 
It will be noted that the quotation 1'rom t!ioah 
in the above passage is o. very accurate o.ne, having 
been taken :trom 3:12., a pas.sage previously re1'erred 
to in this d.iscuasion. 
It is reasonable to believe that the combined 
messages ot Isaiah and 1icah did have an effect 
upon Bezek1ah's policies. He did a.bo.lish some o:r 
the worst torms o:r corruption during his reign. 
The story is told in II Kings 18:4 ., It 1s said that 
1. Jeremiah 26:.18,19 
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he did "that which was right in the eyes o! 
Jehovah",. fore spec1:t'1cally, "He rel!loved the high 
places , and brake the pillars, and out down the 
Asherah: and he brake in pieces the brazen serpent 
that oaes had aden. It by one's :rrui t s , ·e a.re to 
Judge the sincerit:,r and depth ot his convictions a.nci 
his motivating religious experience that prompted 
his message , t hen we shall have to agree that truly 
Micah r.as tilled with the po er ot the Spirit. 
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R ving t t e pted to ael ot tro tho r1t1 
o:t e oh o! t ho four cbre . prophet · ot th eighth 
century tho e pnasag s h ioh e bot authentio d 
autob!o.graph!oal, o.nd havi ng utilized the e obosen 
sect o s as sour ce ater1al to reveal the rel1B1oua 
experience ot t heir nut ors, e oo~ne now to a t1nal 
interpret t1on ot t b t 1ndinaa. Th!s is not to be 
a ool!lplete Sllm!'lar.,, in .any sen • but erely a cJ.o ina 
state nt , de ling pri ar111 with the matter or 
oompar! on an contrast ot: t heir r el1 i o eX})erienoes . 
irst, e shall oons1 or t h div r el _ ,nts 
in th r ,l,g1o 18 xp ri~noe ot th . e ight h o ntury 
prophets. On the t t r of via-on eX]? r! ,o s 
note a dit f'erenoe. Ot oou.rse, it must be admitted 
th t oue l)ro.phetn ho d not record vi i o fl¥ 
h ve had theD ithout setting down the event, or 
after having · ritten of i t, t account ag h ve 
b n altered or lost. But on the ba 1 of' t . 
v 11 l nu.tob1ogrnp ioal tEJri,&l, n note that 
f!lOe , tht- eldest ot the tour prophets and the olosest 
t o t he earlier type oi' propheoy • d! d have at least 
l ll 
fiv d1 tinot v". ion xp ric:utoes• all e .P sizing 
the t ~th ,() 1n g o .; Je vu.l ' cnu e b1 to e 
th vi io in each oas • 1 . · r lip -
:pi 1 the tel!lple. he nsa " t h 
tran t or in exve.r1~n·1oe th t ol 
Lord; h . hn 
8 ( hi 
oo -i saioned hi a pr ov e t ~ But n it e 
r · c ·expor1e o vi 1 f oord1 g t o t 
aooount ; w lea on · 1nte .. ret s oh oxpre 




iH no t 
to be o construe .; here ia a 1 ·ti· at d1 e r eno 
between the revelation of ·o ' 'a ill in this anner 
and t a D rie o of eost y 1:u . hio t .ro hot 
aotuall~ a , or th t t a.t e , • · bJ ot. 
a &16tlif1oant eani for hi ov.t religious t t h .· 
Another ditterenoe 1n t he religious xperianoe 
ot t hese 13ien was the variety ot ways in which t ey 
sen ed the call ot God. :1h 3 . re 11 o in th(,il" 
sensa of oall. but they · ittered as to the a.nner in 
wh1oh they oam to hear God' o 1 • Conkl i n a 
that t h e vropheta "tho 
Jehovah , th t t hey ere 
h t the~aelvea 1nsp1ro b y 
o.de t ... e aouthpieoos ot God. 
The,y believed the aelves to have beon eapeoia.ll.y 
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' calle ' • 11 1 d sen cd the call of God a.... e 
t en ·e hil:J oh ep near e a · and as he r fleeted up n 
the sins of t e l an the bur ens he ·saw or 
' 
en ari n under the oppressio o· the ric • ose 
felt the call God wi thi his o· n soul , tllroug· 
t he reakdo, o, hi s hoe life . T i s call c e a 
the ten ~ er 'ing ot 8 l over when Jehovah see <1 
t o urge hi to taxa Gomer agai into hi ho e d 
lo e her . Li unto thi love ;as that of J hovah 
fo r hi people Israel . So t hrouffh disapp inte 
love, o ea to o 's ca 1 surging in h i ul . 
Is 1a.h tell is call ost finitel f e.ll . e 
see e to hear the voice of the rd .ayin Tt - om 
• 
a ha 1 I oe 
• 
und ho ill go fo ?" ( a.i 6: 
It t ao thr his v·sion t t oo.ll hi . ot 
so it 0 . e a isio 
• 
to e s r but 
''Jehovah 11 , e t "t e rom fo_ .1 {J th 
:f'loc 
• 
and Je ah ai to • 0 prophesy unt 
my eople !~ ra.el" ( 0 7:_15) . icah , 11 e . 0 
• 
must ha. e ~ e his ca l duri g h . -ex erience 
as a. \ or er i t e open country, :hil r .fl cti g 
upon s cial evils hi neighbors enuur d . Th · ne 
1. Psychology !).1. Relisioua AdJustment, p. 138 
} 
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ig t brierly au mariz the question of ho\ the 
eighth century Hebre .. prophet receive their 
ivine call bJ aeying that Amos and icah receiv d 
t eir calla bile they ~ere alone in the idst of 
God's out-of-doors, re:t"lectine u110n the ocinl i n -
justice that challenged t eir thinking and provo ed 
t he ir ct!on. Isaiah was called through a vis ion 
in the te ple; and Hosea , t hr ugh a sorro 1 in his 
ho e . Va r ious pat s l ·ed them to the call of G d , 
but each one sensed the call. 
On the other hand, as ''e pas from a conaid- . 
eration of the di verai t~ of their experiences. 
ab out visions and the ci r oucs tances of their calls, 
e find several eo rnon factors in t he experiences 
of theoe e i hth century prophets. Each one of t el!l 
had an a .areness ·of God. This. may seem a .trite 
exression. Hardl y can one imagine a prophet ith-
out an a 1areness .of God, but the term is used here 
in a more definite sense . They sen~ed. t he Presence 
of God . He was real i n their thinking, i n the.ir· 
speaking , and in their liTing. Gunkel s ys, "The 
fundamental conTiotion oo~ on to t heo all (an~ he 
ll 
1 pe h Ol=J l. 1 J 
t t. ·t ar r 
prop t · id n t f ' n 0 t r. t e . f • ... • 
n 0 8 ot a t y 
th r • (0 • ! . u.n~l 
0 r noo be 0 f i 
:!sion , ut eri no a of 
h 0 t h t o t 
Vi ion , rh p d ya 
rt el 
't r • 
h11 ne!t er 0 e 1.:1o , r1 ~ 
1: ct - l.;r 1n t 0 d , 
se e 0 - i enc J h 
unto I ( o ·e : l) e.:nd ' I ! · of o ·.a 
th · .,. irit of Jeh i O b). 
-
0 0 one th ph t 
i the i } a . onoern o. u t 0 
L e ono pti n of th unl 
1>ro , t ! s on h o ... o t ·1- ! 
e 0 tra.ted less h h :J th 
t'our n. ·oh 
1. The 
--!.-.-~..,;;,;;....;;...;.-. 
h 8 t c out 
of" tho Pr ophets . 








o that - co ing up n hi s 1eo .le i f t e p r -
siete cl i n evil d r m 1 ed unre ent ant , but a 
oarerul anal s i s of t he es . a ;· or ac . 1 cicat 
thnt the J or portion of theiz es con 1 e 
of naterial evot e to t he denunciat ion of oi 1 
( 
s _n • o an Hosea pr eached to th Northern 
i d , an ' I iah and i cah . r cone r ncd pri-
marily :it t h . out ern Ki n do. . Bu. in ever 
case t eir main esse. e dealt it t 
posse ing th~ e pl e f t he · 
ments of Yah1eh for .. 1 peopl • 0 
concern as the all too evi d t lack o 
soci 1 ina 
e re q~i e-
OS the in 
ooi 1 
justice . part icularly 1 t he co rto a d m r ts t 
t r ade . osc vas 1D re sed ith t he s ual"t 
of en , a t h ing that ho.d corrupted d bro en hi 
o n loTe lite with Go er and ~hioh symbolized the 
t t a.l 1nfulness of mankind. hey h d £allen i nto 
v1hor e om. Isai spoke out f i r ml y agai nst i li-
t r i sm and a resort t t erce s over aga nst r -
11anoe u pon God . ·1o ·a.s i mpressed. i t h the gra.f't 
o.nd r obbery and pl under t hat ·oa.us ed t he poor £a ers 
t o lo e the i r l ands and become ho el ess as t he result 
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o_ the unethicalprooedures o t e 1 e ic • 
Con lin oa.y"' that "the e ot ... on which pro uces zo-
phetio cstn. :; i s a hi ghly co p1ex :pattern ar e 
:uch o itnt ion u on t hv e hica.l an olit1c 1 
v ono O- the cont e por r., generati n" 1 us are 
1e Q think or t he social ronga ot the ti e a 
ca line fort t he s pat y of t e prop ot or t o e 
ronged and t heir indie. at ion a a1nst th e ·ho 
.ere t e evil-doe l31J.t . .., ova 2 o1 ts out th 
prop ots 1. not neces r11 Ya.i for o. special 
vis i on or come nd as a cu for .de cunei g evil . 
They s ense t a inj ustice and s1 e out gai n t it 
beanuo .they li e •is oensed so et hinc in evil n.t 
o.s ~tithet ionl to •hat they conce i ve to be t h 
.na.tur o God. A o.s !elt t hat s orifice i t hout 
righteousness ·as in vain , becaus God demanded just ice 
of Hi peo le. Li ev i se llos.ea judee 
.. current vi ls 
i n th l ight of is concept ion f the mercy and 
l ove of God. Isaiah conceived of God as all-po~ r -
hl and as de an.d1ntr an att i tude of ~ai th on the part 
of Hie people .. i oah thoue'ht of God als o !n ter s 
o social just ice . This a co o grou.."'ld to t e 
1. Psychology of Rel1fi1ous Adjustment , p . 137-138 
2. The ..-!U. · s.zcholoez ~ the Hebre Prophets. p . 104 

ll8 
b az1ah . They mus · k ep on apeaki e a.s long as 
b "4 T. ; . :r.k1 g r o :pul i n 
of t h, :3:p:tr'- t of Go • e l' .. :ri6no , by _;h . 1 v .- .. rio·us 
y • but uall vali 1n .v r.y c • oro 
t he r C ll •1. f ~od , 1 th .,If s:po to 
t vir 6 G J world. 
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